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PIETY AND PRAYER.

Thle Siztki Circular Letter of the Ottawa Baptist A4ssociation.

IBY D. MÂCPI&ALL.

The Ministers and Delegates, assem-
bled in Aàsociation at Miontreal, Feb.
10, 1840, te the churches which they
represent, send Christian greeting.

Ds.ra BRETiiREN,-Through the
tender mercy of our God, we are per-
mnitted te convene for the peace and
prosperity of Zion; that we may see
and acknowledge the Lord's goodness
te us tbrough the year that is past, and
also know what he wou.ld have us do
through the year that is te corne.

Various subjects of importance have
already been presented te your consid-
eration, througb the mediumn of the
annual circulars; and we would fondly
hope they bave had a happy effect upon
ail who bave duly -considered theru.
And now permit us te address you once
more, on a subjeet of no less moment,
yea, ene cf paramnount importance-one
on which depend the peace and pros-
perity of the churches to which you
respectively belong, as weil as your
own individual- happiness througb time
and eternity, viz.,. The importance of
prayer for maintaining personalpiety.

By personal, piety we understand that
,aius state of seul produced in an

individual by the regenerating influences
of the Holy Spirit, whereby the enznity
of the beart is siain, and love to God
produced-by which he ia enabled te,

die unto sin and live a life of fa.itb on
the Son of God,, even a life of useful-
ness and activity in his cause, to die
in peace and be adinitted a fit subjeet
for the enjoyinent of God iu heaven.
This is the state of mind, which wo
consider prayer as the afl important
means for maintaining.

Prayer is that intercourse which a
creature bas with bis invisible Creator.
In bis approaches to Jebovab a deep
solernnity pervades bis mind, from a
view of bis glory and holiness. The
suppliant feels and bewails bis heart
plagues, and expresses- a strong desire
to be delivered from, the guilt and do-
mfinlion of sin. He bas an unquenchabi.
desire for holiness of heart, and a daily
need of a daily influence, which God in
bis mercy grants aecording te bis pro-
mise.

The Christian does nlot think, that by
bis prayers he wil move the Divine
Mmnd to change his purpose concernmn
hlm; he knows that God is of one mina
and none can turn him, andt what bis
seul desireth that he doetb. Be viewa
prayer rnerely as a Means -fpo!nted b~
God, for the purpose of fittlng ai
preparing him to receive a bleeuing,
whieh the Lord in bis sovereigi pleanure
bas previoualy promised ta bifteu upon
him.
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'Jlhe importance of this duty for main-1
taining a gracious state of mind, ivill
appear fromn the thrce following eonsid-
erations.

First. There is no piety where there
is no prayer. This is so obvionus that
it scarcely requires proof to establisli it.
The whole spirit of Seripture stands
directly opposed te the thought, that a
man mnay have gracicus affections, while
hie is living day and night in tise neg]ect
of prayer. Wherever there is a spark
of divin graee, there is an aspîring
after God, iwhich is spoken of in Scrip-
ture as a panting aftcr hum, a seeking
towards hlm, a looking np to the throne
of his mercy. Orn the contrary, grace-
less souls are represcnted te us, in the
saine book, as saying 1'what is the
Alinighty that we should serve him ?
and what profit should we have îf we
should pray unto, hias ?" Again, the
Seriptures explicitly declare, that they
are workers of iniquity iwho eall fot
upon God; and the Prophet invokes the
fiiry of God upen the families, wsho cal
flot upon bis naine. From these texts
it is evident, that prayerless persons are
void o? grace-are guilty of a great
crime, and shal1 be visited with a terrible
punishment. .They have ne perzonal
piety, and the reason, is obvies,-thcy
call not upon God.

It is, to be lamented thiat many pro-
fessors of Christianity imagine them-
selves in a gracious and sale state, 'while
they labour under a fatal mistake, a
damnable delusion. They dreain of
heaven ansd its enjoyment as a portion
that surely belongs te thein, and at the
saine turne are living a prayerless life.
Dear brethren, let us not ho deceived;
there is no piety where there is no
prayer, and if we have no picty there is
Do possibiity of salvation.

Secondly. A person's piety will bear
proportion to his diligence in the duty
ofprayer. Our experience will demon-
strate the truth of this assertion. \Vhen
we are holding communion with God,
an habituai selemnity reigns over us,
we find onr souls replenished, and are
ready unto every good 'word and work ;
the evidence of our acceptance with
God becomes stronger, our faith more
firi, and our hopes bloom with immor-,
tality. And agairs it is a scdemn truth,
when thisfellowshipissinfullyneglected,

wc degenerate inte dnlness and formaIity,
yea into f- ivolity and lightness-we lose
the evidenc cf our adoption, and our
faith -wavrs-hope and joy forsake nis,
and misery, sorro-%, and a spiritual deats,
hasten upon us. If we neglect prayer
in a single instance, how sensibIy uts
woeful effects are feit? No other (Iut',,
hoecver wehl attcnded to, will snpply
its place. Prayer is like a channe),
betwcen the soul and the fountain in
the midst of the throne. The moment
we direct our eyes te the throne of grace,
salvation frccly flows nnte ns ; but the
instant wve turn away from it, ive effec-
tually despise our own mercies.

If we consider the more remote con.
sequences attending the negîcet of
prayer, its importance will bo tèlt.

Ahi who negleet to eall upon God,
wiih surely be punished with the want
of grace in their hcarts; for whenever
prayer is ncghected, grace is withheld.
They may have received superabundant
Dgcrace iu times past, but it will not do
for the present. Every single duty
requires a fresh supply cf grace, to en-
able them te perferin that duty aright.
Creatures are leaky vessels, and need
te ho daihy rephenished from the fountain
cf grace. The 'whole conduet and con-
versation of the praycrless, wiIl demon.
strate te the trne Christian, that they
are living ia the negleet cf secret prayer.

A-11 who attend te the duty onhy at in-
tes-vals, or as it best suits their wveridIy
cencerus, -wilh net be able te distinguish
theinselves from hypocrites, that willanot
always pray. Hypocrites will sometises
he very mnch engaged in the duty, but
at other times they ivill give it np: and
what altheugh 'we shouhd hoc fonnd ar-
denthy engaged ln the duty at times, if
at other times we are neglecting it.
This is nothing more than hypocites
thcmnselves do. And oh!1 the deoon of
hypocrites; anguish shall hay hold on
thesn, and fearfulness surprise thens.
Hence arises the importance not only of
prayer, but continutai prayer, for main-
taining perso-nal piety.

Ahi that restrain prayer, -will lose
their assurance, that they are tihe chil-
dren cf God; for it is grace abounding
in a sinner's heart, that gives humi this
evidence; but there is ne grace in their
souls, or itis very smalh. Because praYer
is restrained, imsnediately doubts 5id
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fears arise-thecir future prospects of
giory are very uucertain-a fearful fore-
boding arises that thcy shall see the
Lord, but not nigh, tbey shall behiold
him, but afar off. They pass iu uncer-
tainty into the eternal world, and neyer
return to tell us whether they hiave en-
tered the regions of glory, or sunk doivn
in thé naidst o? statuas, temnpests, and
eternal night. Ohi! the vast importance
of grace, to give us au assurance in time,
beore we talie a i cap lu the dark.
Bretlireu, this eau uly be attaiued by
continuai supplications.

Ail who are eriminally neglcctful of
tis tluty, are liable to fail into cvery
danger aud sin. The fayor of the Lord
is the only safe guard of an individual.
Grace savcs sinncrs and pints thoîn
standing, aud it is grace atone, that can
preserve themn froua falling.

Ail that negleet the exereise of prayer,
are unfit for any Christian duty ivhat-
ever. The grace wc rccive by prayer
is that whieh enables us to pcrform
every duty, so as to ineet the divine
approbation : but the instant prayer
ceases to be offcred, grace is withheld,
and every Christian vîrtue dies. If we
do not acknowledg-ýe the Lord in ail aur
ways, wc shall assurcdly wander out of
the way-%-.e shahl grope in darkness at
noonday-wc shall be astonishingly ig-
norant aud stupilied, and be wholly use- i
less lu the viueyard of our Lord.

In short, ail who arc inattentive to this
most soleman dnity, are the most miser-
able of ail God's ceatures upon earth; I
for they eau nelther exijoy the worid as
their portion, nor God as their supreme
deliit. They are in a state of distrac-
tion by an enlighteucd gnilty conscience
-they are strangers both to camnai se-
curity, and to that peace of mind whieh
passeth knowledgc; for if a persan for-
sakes the path of life througli inattention
to the duity of prayer, hie bas plantcd a
thora lu bis pillow, whieh ali his future
prayers will flot be able to remove; for
bis bretbreu wiil look on hlmi with grief,
the wvorid will deride bim for instability
and hypocrisy, aud bis oww conscience
wiii reproacb bin. If prayer, then, as
neans appointcd by 43od, will secure
oir groivth i grace, and he a defence
agmainst ail these cruls, how important
the duty !t

Thirdly. Pairsonol 1piety ivili be

maintaincd by ail tkose wka feel the
importance of prayer, and are neyer
weary in the duty. This may be argued
froua the character of God. If hie is
sueli a being as the Seriptures represent
hina to be,.-a being full of compsin
pity and mcrcy-gracious, good and
bountifil; if lic lias bound hinisel? to
hear the cry of the suppliant, and is
faithiful ta his promises to supply the
Jack of grace ; may ive flot rcasonably
suppose tlîat lic ivill be a piaus person,
'who wvii1 eal upon bis God.

Turu over the wvho1e records of obser-
vation, expcricuce, aud seripture; asic
the gencration of our fathîcrs, if cver a
child of Adamn requested a blessing of
God that Nvas not grauted. lIn ail the
aunais of the world, flot a single instance
eau bic found. Hlonorable .Jabcz (1
Chron. iv. 10.) prayed for enlargement
-thiat lie nüiht be blcssed indccd-and
that lie naighit be dcfcudcd froua evil;
aud Goil grantcd hM bis request.

David wvas a man of deep piety, as tise
book of Psalms testifies ; but lie was
also a man given to mueli earnest prayer.
O!1 the breathings he brcathed 1 H-e
langcd-he eried day and nigbt for his
God; aud God abuindautly rewarded
hlm.

Daniel was a ana beloved of bi-s God,
aud tIse wiord of the Lord iwas wvith hlm:-
lie ivas anc of the thrce righteous of thse
worid; but hce was alsa the nian that
held free and uninterrupted communion
with God. What confessions lie makcesl
"£To us belong shame and confusion of
faces; but to the Lord our God belong
mercies, and forglvenesscs."

Paul was another lu whom tIse grace
o? Christ triumaphed. By the power of
that grace workiug lu hlm, he was en-
abled to labor more abunda'ntly than auy
o? the apasties in the kingdomi sud pa-
tience of Jesns--he coula count ail the
honors sud preferments of this world,
but an cmpty bubble in comparison with
tIse exeilericy of the kuowlcdge of Jesus
bis Lord. By the samne spirit workiug
nighitiiy lu hlmi, lie couid draw witla an
unerring band, laws and regulations, to
be observed by the churcis, tlîrougbi al
eoming timie, aud unifolded the mysterles
of Providence, and dcfied heaven and
cartîs to divcrt bina ftra his holy pur-
pose; but lic ivas the Paul wbo prayed
at bis conversion "lLord 'abat wilt thon
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bave me to do," and lie was the man
that contiuued in the duty tili death.
In bis epistie to tho Romans lie says,
IlGod is my witness, whom 1 serve with
May spirit in the gospel of his son, that
without ceasing I make mention of you
in my prAyers." To the believing Ephie-
sians lie writes; " Wherefore, also, after
I heard of your faith iu the Lord Jesus
and love unto ail the saints, 1 cease flot to
give thanks for you, making mention of
y ou inl My prayers." To bis beloved Phi-
lippians, lie writes: " lAlways in every
prayerof mine, makingrequestwith joy."
We find hini writing the sanie, to bis son
Tirnothy; and iu lis private letter to
Philemon, and indeed in ail lis episties,
hie deciares the samne thing, and at the
same tume, lie enjoins the duty upon
thern with ail the affection of a father,
combined %Yith ail the authority of an
apostie. IlPray without ceain.e 1

IIContinuing instant in prayer." "s e
carefuil for nothing, but in every thing
by prayer and supplication, make your
requests known unta God." "-Praying
with all prayer in the spirit, and watch-
ing thereunto with ail perseverance."

And what shail we say more ? for our
limits wiil not permit us ta continue.
Innumerabie examples mught be pro-
duced, ta show, that al holy r&n were
persons gien to much prayer; but su?-
sicient basvbeen advanced to show the
importance of prayer for niaintaining
personal piety.

Now dear brethren, in conclusion, by
the duty yau owe to God, the churcli, and
the world-by ail the precedents and
briglit examples lu God's word--by al
that is sacred, and ail that is dear, neyer
be weary in the duty o? prayer. 'f you
value your own souis-if there is any
thing de]ightful in God, or desirable in
Christ, if there is anything fearful in
bell, or attractive lu heaveu, 0 neyer
be tired in this blessed exercise! Your
prayers will soon be swallowedl up in
praise; and hope lu the fuà fruition of a
glorlous imimortality.

Signed lu behaif of the Association,
W.FRASER, Mod.

ON CHIRISTIAN 'UNION.
(Continued from page 182.)

il.
It is probable, however, that whilst

'we should labour aftcr correct views

of tihe nature of Christian Union, w.
nced stili more ta bo rerninded of the
means by which wo may promote thia
union.

Aud it lias long appearcd ta the writer,
that noa means requircs to be more
insistcd on thau tite codtiva6tia of a
11EARTY wVILLINGNE55 ta be united witk
a"r fdlw saints. We ail profcss te
desire and prize thc biessing; but can
we doubt tîsat mauy are sadiy mistaken
lu thinking they are sincere lu sucli pro.
fessions ? Do we nat often hear thera
most vociferous iu making theas, when
unconsciously to themnsclves, thcy ara
manifestly to others only anxious ta con.
ceai their bigotry ? May not this tisen
lie the case with us ? Are flot ail tihe
natural teudencies of our depraved lsearts
hostile to this union, and do flot some
of these teudeucies still exist aud operao
within our breasts ? We may have
many unions whidh we deem Christian-
we may even be sincere admirers of the
abstraction-the theory o? realiy Chris.
tian union, whilst we may lie exceedingly
averse ta the practice of it. Let us
therefore give exercise to a vigilant
suspiciousness, that we are nat so cou.
cerned for the prevaience o? this blesSing
as we may seem ta lie, and so labour
with constant self-iuspcction and self.
deniai ta excite and maintain a cordial
ioriging after it. Till sucli longing is
prevaleut amoug believers, it is plain
that union cannot prevail.

A steady conviction, toa, that the
abject is practicabie, 18 requisite to the
promotion of this union. Expectation
o? success 'will stirnulate Us ta toil for
the biessing; wbcreas despair wili pre.
veut ail efforts and daulit wiii weaken
them. Is then such union as lias been
described attainable? "Impossible!"
it has frequeutiy been said, and more
frequently been thouglit. IlChristians
are so diversely coustituted, and educat-
ed, and circumstanced, that they never
eaui, lu the nature of things, be ad
brought ta feel, and think, and sot
alike. As -well ruiglit you expeet ta
combine ail the varied sounds o? creatios
into harmiony, as to effeet a genera]
uuity amnong prafesars, tili tliey reach
a nobier state. Even lu the msilcenirfl
much diversity at ieast of sentiment
cannot but prevail." Persans who thus
reason forge the blesscd faet, that the
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ail-sufficient Spirit dwelis in the churcb,
and bas given encouragement to hiope
for the fulness of his influence wlien
rightly sought. And cannot that Divine
Agent anove all the members of the
bedy of Christ harxuoniouslyi He did
se in the apostolie church, though it
consisted of s0 many tbousands of newvly
converted persons, collected from ahl
quarters of the globe, and therefore
naturally subject to the greatest possible
variety of prejudicos and interests. W'e
sheuld fix our believing remembrance
on this divine provision, mnade to secure
the churchi's unity, and pursue one
objeet with this encouragement contin-
ually nerving our minds.

WVe must, thirdly, sacrifice ail per-
sonal and party interests, and be con-
cerned only for the one ail comprehien-
sive interst-that of Christ. As Howe
suggests: Draw as rnany lines as you
please from. the circuniference to the
centre of the circle, and nonc of thern
wil cross; but if you take any other
point of convergence, and draw lines to
it, they wili ail interfere with the other
radii; and just se far as you multiply
your points and linos, 'will you multiply
tise intersections. Just so is it with the
churcb. As long as in that ballowed
circle we have a variety of points of
seotarian and individual interests, our
Unes of pursuit and feeling mnust be
interfering with ecd other. But let
us have the one centre, the interest of
Christ alone at heart, and ahl our linos
will advance in perfect harmony, and
eventually meet and be lost in one un-
divided end. Wo have only therefore
te imitate Paul: "lfor me to live is
Christ," or to obey lus precept :
"lVhatsoever ye do, whether ye eat
or whether ye drink, do ahl te thc glory
of God,"and we must effiectually conduce
te the advancoment of Christian union.

We should subserve tuis end, fourtbly,
by seeing that thc word of Christ dwells
in us richly, and in ail wisdom. So far
as our affections, -views and conduot are
regulated by its instructions, they wil
be infiuenced alike ; and every discord-
ance must be the result of eux' disre-
garding this harmonizing word. Let us
therefore read and study it 'with untiring
assiduity, striving to give up ourselves
illicitly and entîrely to, its controul.
Leot us make it our only creed and mbl

of action, and be ever bringing our teni-
pers, sentiments and practices, and those
of our brethren directly to this one sure
standard. And when necessitated to
correct what %ve deem their errors, let
us do it if possible, by the very words,
furnished by the Uoly Ghost.

We must also cultivate an intimate
acquaintance with the views and char-
acters of those who differ from us. Lt
is not desirable to read controversial
writings frequently, as it conduces to, a
barrenness of soul, and captiousness of
temper, whîch are greatly inimical to
our union with the saints: nor should
we associate with dogmatic and conten-
tious persons, as this checks the growtli
of the bland and generous dispositions
so favorable to, unmty. Lt bas indeed been
said that the friendly intercourse bore
recommondod, involves a sanctioning of
wbat we deem the errors of our brethren.
But the principle of tbis objection, faîrly
carried out, would cut us off fromn al
Christians, tili we get to heaven; for it
were impossible to flnd any with wshom
3ve perfectly accord in every tbing.*

Sixthly. We should cherisli liberality
Of sentimient. Undoubtedly, we are not
to sacrifice the truth, even on the altar
of Christian love-nor would sucli an
off'oring promnote union, but the reverse.
Lt is possible and prevalent, however, to
think we secure the truth by those views,
which dispose us to regard ail our opin-
ions as irifallibly certain and equally im-
portant; incline us to niake as niuch of
our peculiarities, as of those, fundamental
principles on whicb salvation rests; and
prompt us to require tbat overy thing
shaîl be expressed just in our own favour-
ite or party phraseology. This contract-
edness is most carefully to be avoided.
We should let every doctrine and duty,
whiehi we deein scriptural, bave an abid-
ing place in our beart and profession;
but we sbould range eachi in its proper
order and subordination. Let us hold
fast our peculiarities, but let us not put
themn on a level with our Lord's atone-
ment, the Holy Spirit's agency, our

*There is a per600 living vear the writer wvho
se far acts uapon this principle, that out of twelve
rhurches in the place whlere he resides, lie cala hold
communion but wvith one individual, i. e. his wife.
They therefore commune together, but neyer mect
for any art of worsbip %vith other Christ ians. 1
dnubt not but bis prisiciple honstly aple ol
forbid his cominuuîng with bis %vife He littie
susp8ets, holv much more spiritual pride lias to do
witls is exclusiheness than Christian principie,
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obligations to brotherly love, or siniilar
ae momnentous points; and let us not
bo as concerned about the word.ing of
these truths, as about the trutbis thoin-
selves. Let us net think lightly of
positive ordinanes, but let us hold
thein in subordination te the great
moral duties, essential prînciples, and
lovely spirit of thie gospel. Vie must
keep in mind our Lord's rebuikeof the
narrowv-minded Phark'ecs: IlYe pay
tjthe of mint, and anise, and cummiin,
but have omitted the wveîitier matters
of the law ; judgnaent, mercy, and faith:-
these oughit you te have doue, and net
have left the ethers undone. Ye blind
guides, ye strain at a gnat, and swaliew
a camel." We should frequently pray
ovor Romans xiv, and 1 Cor. viii, and
xiii. A very great portion of the disçords
and divisions ef the church in ail ages,
bas mc.nifestly sprung frei a seetarian
narrewness of sentiment.

The advancoment of' Christian union
requires us likewise to give full exercise
lo the graces of the Holy Spirît-espe-
ciaily humility, kîndness, candeur, for-
bearance, and hoaveuiy uiindedness.-
Theseall directly, and in ail their tendon-
cies, are attractive and uniting; whilst the
opposite vices are universally repulsive
and dividing. Every haughity air that
we assume; every harsh. and selfish ac-
tion -me perforai; every uncharitable and
backbitingwordwe utter; overy instance
of passion we evînce; and every indica-
tion of earthiincss we give, conduces
more or less, though we may net mark
it, te the disseverance ofOliristians; and
every manifestation of the contrary ex-
cellencies produces an opposite resuit.

It beheves us, eighthiy, Il to mark them
whe cause divisions and offences, and
avoid thein," whether we find thema in
our own particular society, or in the
church at large. 0f course %ve must
first endeavour, by blending affection
ssud fidelity, te correct their separating
£pirit. But these efforts having proved
abortive, we must keep at as great a dis-
tance frein them, as thse proprieties of
life and thse calis of business wilI allen'.
Their quarrelsome and captions disposi-
tion is fearfully centagious, and wiIl un-
avoidably infect our hearts if we a-sso-
cinte with tisen. Here itaybetiseful
to rernark, that thse real charaeter and
prineiples of tiese persons are ordinarily

veiled, under a profession of zeal for
scriptural truth and gospel order; "and
ne niarvel, for Satan hiansoîf is trans-
fornicd inte an angel of light, therefore
it is ne grezt tisin-' if isis ininisters" of
discord Ilbe transformed as ministers of
rightcousness." We must therefore be
wvatehiful lest they insinuate tiemsehcs-
into our regard, befere we arc aware of
our danger. 11Be net deccived ; aveid
theni; pass net by ilthern; tiarn frein
thons and pass aray."

Again, wo should guard mest care.
fully against adniitting te our cîsurelies
porsens ef dubieus picty. Sucis unhieiv
stenes can nover be fltted inte tise spirit.
ual edifice; and bosides, if intreduced
they will have an effeet prejudicial to
thse isarmeuy of the hallowed structure.
Nor is this ail; thîey -wiIl loecr the
charactor of tise secieties who receive
thein, and se give ether Chiristians
something like a justifiable excuse, for

keeiung distant frons those societieq,
ad for indulging in unbrothorly romanks
aud sentiments respecting them. Let
us thereforo prayorfully regard Paul's
solemn admonition: I Cor. ELi 11 1.
J Moreover, we shall promoe the
cause ef Christian union, by zealous1y
embracing every oppertunity of jiriîng
with our brethren in wvorks et faith aD
labeurs ef love. Thsis is net enly a
branci of union, but it is eininently
eondtacive te theoethor branches of the
blcssing-leve and sîmilarity et vier.
lIt is tise disengaged army whose seldiera
indulge in dissen tion, and heart burnings,
and mutinies. Only load theai on to
tise oonfliet with their fees, and they
seen are one, having neitîser time Dor
inclination for their former fouds. Su
in "1thse conserated host ef Ged's elct"

lit ivili invariably be found, that tise con.
teutieus and disunîted seldiors, are thouze
whe are least engaged in waging war
agdaiust thse enemy of seuls, and stniving
te ameliorate the ceudition of their fel.
lew-men.

J3inally, we must pray without ceasiilg
if we would secure this ble-ssîng. This
geod and perfect gift is frein above
and thse Uoly Spirit euly can effectuali~
dispose us te pursue it; eau direct Or
efforts rightly; and eau give tlicu, Si*-
eess when made. Tise chaos et humasu
nature is tee conftused and stubberni W
be reduced te order and harruwny, but
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as -lesha "nov upn" t.And "He, ourselves in any wvav, from the whole or
wili be enquired of by the house of 1any part of the redeemed cominunity ?
Israel to do it for them." But Ile Paul suggests the answer in lst Cor.
neyer said, seekfye rny face ini v-in. xii. 13--27. This shows us, too, the
,"The effectuai fervent prayer of the 1foly of our mutuai envyings. Why
righteous moan avails much." Wc shouid we envy any ? As we are one,
shouid, therefore, continue instant in their prosperity is our prosperity, just
gêerai prayer that the churchi may be as the healtli and vigour of a linib is the
blessed with the rnuch to bc desired advantage of cvery portion of the human
boon. Vie sbouid often pray that our frarne.
oiu hearts, and understandlings, andi Thidy h rmnneiheii
lives may be ever so influenced as to pro- iry, t heita pioinc the is

mtitdifusion. And we shouid turn gIvto Crsinuin ntese
every case of discord, thiat occurs in ourwod stoeruyenreshec-

ownexprieee r wtbi th cicleoftivation of it on us. Vie should bore
cir exerenc orwihinthecicleofremember the innumerable passages,

our knowledge, into an occasion of spe* which speak of love to the brethrcn, and
cial intercession that the heavenly Dove the nianv texts iîch denouince the
would corne and tranquillize the waves. ci ipstosadpoeueta

M. tend to discord. -Want of room, 130w-
Such are the principal means by ever, forbids our quot;ng any except

irbicli we may prornote the union of the those portions of the word -%Yhich directly
saints:- and we may now proceed to urge this subject. Ouf~ Lord inakes it
specify some motives to induce us diii- a chief objeet of his interccssory prayer,
gentiy to use theni. and refers to it ia a way most strikingiy

The flrst, which it behoves us ver y demnonstrative of Eis high appreciation
solinnly to weigh, is the regard irbicli ofîtsworth; fHlyFatherkeep throughi
Christ bears to ail believers. Il(e loves thine own naine those wvhom thou hast
them ail with an infinite affection, and given me, that they may be one as -we
is united to theni ail by the most inti- are. Neither pray I for these alone,
mate and tender tics. Vie therefore but for theux aiso, who shall believe on
please Him, and we eau be like Ilim mie through their word, that they ail
only as we in heart and practicaiiy are may be one, as thou Father art in me,
one with them. And every excuse milst and 1 in thee, that they aiso may be one
appear quite inadmissible if testcd by in us; that the world may believe that
this great fact. Do we stand aloof from thou hast sent nme. And the glory
them and look coldly on them because -%iceh thou hast given me 1 bave givers
of their meanness, or errors, or imper- them, that tbey may he one, even as ive
fections, or unkindnes? H1e does nlot are one, 1 in them, and thou iu me, that
allow that cause to impair his union they may be made perfect iu one, and
with thern, or a lîke cause to impi his that the world may know that thou hast
union with u:;, though there linfniely sent me, and hast ]oved thema as thou
greater reason why he shouid cast both hast loved me." Paul evinces a similar
thsni and us entirely off for such un- solicitude for the prevalence of this
worthiuess, than that we should suffer blessing, by the peculiar importunity
theni to elicit a disaffected thought in ue. jand frequency of bis inculcation of it:

The oneness of reiatiouship and inter- Il"Be of the saine mmnd one to-wards
eqt subsistiag between ail the saints, tanother. Now the God of patience and
afFords a second stimulus to Christian consolation grant you to bc like miuded
union. For as the body is one, and bath one towards anotîxer according to Christ
niany niembers, and ail the members of Jesus, that you may with one mind and
that body are one body; so -we being one mouth glorify God. 'herefore
many, are one body in Christ, and every r-ceive one another as Christ also re-
one nemabers one of another. Ye are ceived us to the giory of God. Now I
a1l oue in Christ. Should not ail the beseech you brcthiren, by the naine of
merabers of the natural body co-operate our Lord Jesus Chirist, that ye ail speak
and harnionize? How much more the the same thiug, and that there be no
Mminers of the body of Christ! Must divisions amoug you, but that you be
nwe flot be injuring our£seives to dissever perfectly joined together in the saine
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niind and in tho samne judgment. I
therefore beseech you that ye walk
worthily of the vocation wherewith ye
are called; forbearing one another in
love, endeavoliring to kccp the unity of
the Spirit in the bund of peace. There
Is one body, and one spirit, even as ye
are cailed in one hope of your calling :
one Lord, one faitb, one baptism; oxie
God and Father of ail, who ie above ail,
and throughi ail, and in you ail. Speak
the truth in love, that ye nlay grow up
in liim in ail things, who is the head,
even Christ: f'rom whom the whoie
body flyjoined together, and compacted
by that which every joint supplieth,
according to the effectuai working in
the measure of every part, maketh
inecase of the bcdy, uinto the edifying
of itselt' iii love. If there be therofore
any consolation in Christ, if any conifort
of love, if any feilonship of the Spirit,
if any boweis and merdies, fuifil ye my
joy that ye be Iikeminded, having the
same love, being of one accord, of one
mind. Whereunto we have already
attained, let us walk by the same rule,
let us mind the samne thing. I beseech
Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, that
they bc of the saine mind in the Lord."
Other passages might be adduced to the
samne effeet; but these are ampiy suffi-
cient to show, that in the estimation of
heaven, there is a paramounit importance
in the unity of saints, and that those
things which Christians suifer to divide
them, and by wbich they strive tojustify
their z 3paration, are insisted on in the
oracles of God with neither the fre-
queney, nor clearness, nor importunity,
with which this great object is enforced.
There are two other passages on this
subjeet, which deserve the particular
consideration of separatists. Such per-
sons evidently imagine that their with-
drawing from their brethren, is the
resuit of a greater measure of the IIoly
Spirit's teaching, and an indication of
more eminent purity, and faithfulness,
than other professors have. But whilst
the direct opposite of this persuasion is
obviously impiied in the passages aiready
quoted, the saine fact is unequivocally
asserted in the words referred to: viz.
IlYe are yet carnal :-for whereas there
le among you envying, and strife, and
divisions, are ye flot yet camnal 1"
"'These ho they who separate theas-

selves, sensual, hiaving not the spirit."
Surely these words tcach us that we ani
destitute of special graco just ào far ai
our texnpers, views, or practices tend to,
schisms.

The obvious advantages of Christian
union afford, the last reason we will spe-
cify for our etriving to promote it. Thesi
are great and various.

-Union is strength. IITwo are better
than one, because they have a good re-
ward for their labour; for if tbey fail,
the one shall lift up bis fellow, but woe
unto him tixat le alone whcn hoe falleth,
for he bath not anotiier to lift him 11p,
Again if two be together, thon they have
beat, but hiow can one be warm alone?
And if one prevail against bina, two shahl
withstand bina, and a tbree-foid cord is
flot quickly broken." This is the in.
spired wise man's etilogy of union, and
if it will appiy to the union of two or
three, how mucli more of many 1 and if
to other unions, how much more to
Christian union ! This biessing vastly
improves the individuai energies of saints,
by aifording them the stimulus of the
countenanco and exampie oftheirfellows.
It gives themn ail an opportunity of ap.
plying their respective capabilities, te
the bestadvantage. Andit enableb tlicu
to bring an accumulated force to bear
suecessfuily on objects, which the power
of one or of a few couid flot effeet. Have
those cliques 'who giory in their separ.
ation from the professing world ever yet
achieved any spiritual conquest, or made
any impression on Satan's kingdom?
Has any individual accomplished alone,
any tbing considerable in the Saviours
cause ? Did not even Paul owe much
of his success to the co-operation of his
brethren ? But the combinod power of
the church bas ever been victorious when
exerted. In the primitive age, when ail
the saints wore one, how vast its tri-
umphs! Since it bas once more exten.
sivoiy eonjoined its efforts by moans cf
our Bible, Tract, and Missionary Insti-
tutions, bow much bas it effected?
Were the Christian world univorsaly,
and entirely united, these, and a thon.
sand similar facte in isbegone history,
show it wonld be br=ta the SUn, fai
as the moon, and terrible like an army
with banners, overturning the infernal
powers, and planting the standard cf
the Cross in every land. The unite
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churcli is the moral lever intendcd in
the councils of Jehovali, to, Iltura the
wvorId upside dowyn," and give it the
position of universal blesscdness.

-Union is wisdoni. Every man bas
bis own proper gift of God, one aftcr
ýhis manner, and another aftcr that.
This is the case as to the mental endow-
Mcnts of the saints; each one is distin-
guislied by some peculiar capability, or
sýome particular knowlcdge wlîich others
lack. Wlien these gifts are used alone,
like separate rays of ligbit falling on an
object, they leave a subjeet or plan but
viery partially disclosed; but wen thcy
are combined they bring them into per-
fect view, and tlius shiew -whlat is t.o
be donc, and how it may be best accomn-
plislicd for the benefit of the chunreli and
the world. One intellect corrects the
errors and supplies the deficiencies of
others; and thcy correct its inistakes
and imperfections;- and se, ia a Ilmuli-
titude of counscilors there is safetv."
Where is the man wlîo, however Wise,
in trusting te bis own beart bias net
proved himself a fool ? And wlierc is
lhe individual or society, that docs not
owe mucli to, combination of mmnd and
deliberation ?

-Union is beauity. Eaeh priniary
colour is pleasing thjougli seen alone;-
but how inucli more lovely are they as
biended in the varied bow of hecaven !
Individmal flowers are love]y, but liowv
do their charins improve whien collected
into a boqiiet, wliere by contrast and
comparison each one is " givi.ng and
taking beaiuty !" Se arc the diverse
gifts and graces, character and attairi-
inents cf believers. Separatel 'y they
possess machi moral loveliness, but when
united their attractions are unspeakably
enhanced; each one derives beauty from
and irnparts it te the rest. Compare in
Proof of these remarks an isolated saint,
with those who are conjoired in the
fellowsbip cf the gospel.

-AInd is net union bliss ? The hoely
Psalmist thouglit se: "l3ýehold how
good and pleasant it is for brethren te,
dwell together in unity ! It is like the
Precious ointment upon the head,
that ran down upen the beard, even
Aaron's heard, that went down te the
êkirts of bis garment: as the dciv of the
niora, and as the dew that descended
,ilon flic iountalns of Zion, for there

the Lord commanded tlie blessing, even
life for evermore." Selîisms and con-
troversies may afflord a nialevolent gra-
tification te cur pride, andl self coneeit,
and envy, and other depraved passions,
but it still creates a perpetual restless-
ncss and care ; wbilst union is to ail the
sanctiticd dispositions, what harmony is
te the car, or fragrance te the smell,-it
affords iL the pleasure exactly adapted
te ils nature. Yen neyer find a separa-
tist or party Christian happy; anI as
seldomn find a saint cf genereus'and comn-
prebiensive sympathies, who feels and
acts as a member of the ehurch universal,
wbho wvill net assure you that mucli of
bis richlest enjeym-ent lias been derived
from bis practical oneness with bis
bretliren. WilI not, indeed, a vast por-
tion cf the happiness cf heaven, consist
ln tîme union cf that perfect state ?

-Wlîat then are ail the selfish and
sectarian benefits, tliat can possibly re-
suit from the hatred and bigotry and
schismns cf Chiristians, compared with
thesc inestimable advantages ? Vile
and worthless truly 1

Clîurch cf tbe living God !-ye mcm-n
bers of Christ!1 prayerfully consider
thesc weighty motives, axmd let them
stir us up most chcerfully te make any
lawful sacrifite-to endure any toil and
trouble-to exereise any vigilance and
sejf-denial, that may be requisite te the
promotion cf Christian union.

And thou, 0 most adorable Head cf
Lhy body, the cburebi, stili carry on thine
intercession with thy FathAr, that ive,
ail may be made perfect in one. Amen!

W. H. C.

THE EXPERIENCE
or A

PIEDOBAPTIST M~INISTER.

[li a work reeently published by the
rRev. W. CitowE, in which bie avows and
defends bis change cf sentiment on the
subjeet of baptisnm, the following narra-
tive is given cf bis uneasiness and per-
plexity wvbule lie oflieiated as a Congre-
tienal minister in London. M-is expe-
rience is worthy cf bcing laid before our
readers, since lie is, according te, the
Lestimony cf the London Baptist Ma-
gazine, a man cf ability and Christian
WOrtll.-L-D.]
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For many years 1 coritinued to admin-
i5ter the ordinance of baptism to infants
witbout having read or thought much
upon the subjeet, taking for granted the
practice was right. But although 1 took
this for granted, I frequently experienced
a feeling of considerable mortification,
when about to baptize an infant, that
while I could show clear and indubitable
authority and example for the baptisma
of believing adUlts, 1 was wholly unable
to turn to any page or passage of the
seriptures, and exhibit the sanie author-
ity or evidence in favour of infant bap-
tism; a mortification which, I have no
doubt, bas frequently been feit by zuany
Df my Poedo-baptist brethren in common
with myseif. What 1 had read was en-
ti-rely on the Poedo-baptist side of the
controversy, and when prosecuting my
.heological, studies, the books relating to
the subjeet w1hich were put into mylhand
by iny esteerned and revered theological
tutor, the late venerable Dr. Bogue, were
ail in favour of Poedo-baptist sentiments,
and it was not tili many years after, that
lsaw any work of a B7aptist on the sub-

ject. My dissatisfaction first arose from
the study of Poedo-baptist writers, from.
what appeared to me the invalidity of
their arguments, their erroneous and
partial -'iew of nmany passages of scrip-
ture, and their attempi.t force others
into the service of infant baptism which
seemed to be whoily irrelevant. This
led me to suspect that the practice was
mot so weil sustained b>' scripture au-
tioritv as 1 had. supposed, and induced
nme to read more exten-sively on the sub-
jeet, and more carefuily te, examine the
seriptures, still with the hope of being
conflrmed irstead of being shaken in the
grounds of' my practice. But the more
1 read, though flot prepared to relinquish
infant baptismn, yet the more dissatisfled
1 feUt, first hesitating and unable to sat-
isfy myseif as te what children ought te
be baptized, whether the children of al
who professed te, believe the truth of
(Jhristianity, or children, one of whose
parents was a member of the ehurch, or
only those beth of whose parents were
mernbers. I thought infants, as well as
aduits, had a right to the ordinance, but
1 could not tell what infants, whether
ail the above three classes, or only one
of thein. Hitherto 1 had baptized the
.children of ail who reqiucsted it, and who

thereby professcd a belief in the truath of
the Christian revetation, but had flot
feit conufortable in so doing, as the>' fre-
quently showed extreme ignorance of
the nature of the ordinance, and of
forisiaiy itself; and brought children

frbaptism varying in age from one
month to ten or twelve years, requesting
that I would name them ; and often have
I been sent for lu great haste ta admin-
ister the rite to, the unbaptized infant,
when dangerously i11; and occasional>'
it has been brought to, my own door in
the mnother's or grandmother's arms, lest
it should expire before 1 ceuld reach the
house, which convinced me that the>'
thought it in some way connected with
the salvation of the child, Though far
fronu satisfied or conufortable in baptizing
the ch*Udren of such persans, yet 1 knew
not where 1.o draw the line of' distinction.
1 wondered, if infant baptism was right,
that the New Testament gave no direc-
tions on the subjeet; but as it nowliere
says an>' thing about the baptism of lu-
fants, I could find nothing to guide mue.
I sought relief lu the writings and prac-
tice of Poedo .baptists, but found them
so %idely differing frozu each other in
opinion and practice, that 1 could gather
n7athing certain fronu their ex<ample. In
this state of anxious and perplexing un-
eertainty, I was flot unnaturallv con-
ducted to the inquair>', whether there is

rei ny script'ir authority whatever
for the baptism of anv infant at al?
In order te determi-ne this point, 1 feit
it due to truth, which alone was my ab-
ject, to read the writings of Baptists, as
weil as those of Poedo-baptists, that 1
might, if possible, satisf~ myseif on
whose side the truth lav. That the con -
flict of my mind on the subject bas been
long and painful-is the natural resuit of
strong prepessessions, and an ardent
destre, ifl could do it with a geod con-
science, to continue in connexion with
the Independent denomination, among
whom God bas been pleased ta make
my ministry acceptable and useful, and
iamong whcm are nearly ail my relative
connexions, and ministerial and private
friendships; a denomination to which I
am under great personal obIiýations, and
towards which I desire ever to cherish
the most cordial Christian feeling.
Nothing would more grieve me, than
that the step I have feit it nccessary to
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take, Alould have the effeet of alienating- Let it be renieilbered hlat wve hiave
those vihonî 1 have long deligh1ted tu ln d ispî)lte a"; tu the propricty of baptiz-
recognize as brethren and friends. 1 in- hehieving aduItb, upoIî a credible
eau assure thein that nothing short of proession (if theIr. faithi ; upOni this both
the mn conscienticus and iinperative parties are equal ; nor is the difference
seuse of duty could have separated Ile rceeýting chldren mnerely as the I)per
frons them, and indued< me te sein sutbjeets of baptism, fur 1l supposc na
anotlier dlenomination ; but ivhen I feit Batist wouid hiesitate te bîptizeý sfich
tlîat I eould no longer continue to prae- chihiren as are able and disposed to make
tise infant baptisin withiout acting the a ercthible profession cf faith lu Christ.
hyp-1ocrite, and that allegiance te Christ But the dispute respcting the proper
and his truth wvere coueerncd, 1 could subjects _is 4.împly 'wblether infants are
pe longer hesitate. The resit cf my se.Poedo-bap)tistssay thaýt thie infants
inquiries is now before the rcaler-a of bclie,ýing parents are proper and
tlrrn and unqualified conviction that scriptutral suhjects for the ordinance,
there is no scriptural authority, by eom- Baptists say they are flot; this, and this
inand, exaniple, or just iufbrciice, for anne, is the qiiestion cf differerice as te
the baptisai of infants-thiat Christian. the subjects. And 1 fully ngec with
baptisai is believers' baptisiii, andi that Dr. Burder, that Ilthis Is incomnpar-abiy
enly. It would have been muchi for nmy the more important part of the question;'
eomnfort had 1 corne te this conviction the mode is cf less importance than the
sooner, andti at 1 did net, is cwing, 1 subjeets, althoughi in both wc ougbit te
ami persuaded, to the influence cf the endeavour sincerely to ascertain and

reudice ivhici 1 hiad entcrtaincd against follcw the revcaled ivili cf the Savicur.
tile Baptists, and strong prepossessicus
and Iong-continucd custcms, and net te
.Aiy wvant cf clearness or simplicity lu DEATII 0F CROMWELL,
iie Newv Testament statements. Xlid Vie must dwell for a littie -%liilc on
Iperions generally but couic out cf the the closing scene of titis great man's life.dust and xnîst -%wieb partizans have I-fis secon " dfvrt agtr ~i.
tiircwvn around the question by partial abeth Claspole, hiad been ve-ry sikyfor
erieisiln and learned scphistry, andi somne time. lier character beatitaly
corne at once te the New Testament, te depiets itself in a letter cf thle l2tb, cf
:iscertain the truthl, 1 arn confident theQy June, 1638, to tlie wife cf H-enry Groin-
wo0uld seon find it, and that infant bap- well. Ti'hcugbi extremely ili, slie forgets
tisai would seen be abandoneti as an în- hierseif inulber overfllewing affection for
noation upon the institution cf Christ, lier brother, lier farnily, and espccially
1 knoiv that many Paudo-baptists have Min whom Goti se wondcrfully preserveti

conîdeabl nugavîngs on the Subjeet, fronihisencmies-bierfathetr. Cromwell,
antd are hid te tlie practice by very i'hose licart leapt up amidst the dangers
loose andi feeble tics. As Dr. Cox ias cf batties, anti lauglîct at the plots of
rnest trýuly saiti 'The popular feelinge is assassins, biai nowv înavaiiingly te try a
theirs; the argument is ours.' As the task whYlich blaneet1 is spirit, and i ard
liglit andi purity of tie chiurehi inerease, off, if hc mnight, that, sati rev r,<ai cf bepce
I have ne doubt hier iuembers ill be, wh'en Uic Father hunies bis child, andi
inereasingiy auxicus, on tlîs, as ün ce(ry of thlat treasllry of swcet affecton 0 ar-
othier5n'ibject, te ascertain andi practise nereti fer bis deatli-beti, thierc is nothing
the wiIl cf their Lord, andi tiîat infant left te hlmi but the reeolleetion cf lier
baptisým ilh gradlualIY lose its hOlti cf death smile. lus own beI h atli lng
the popular mini, anti ho relinquishiet been far frein firm; andi bis -%atebiinz
as a buiinan addition te the ordinaice cf îv lier beti-sitie during lier long and
Christ. extremie pain, viti te siglit of lier fre-

1 shall uow c c- vour te e,ýliibit Uic querît anti violent fits wlicl brouglît lier
reaUs o f iny ci,. ilge cf sentiment, the te) lier entd, afileted lenti se aeîitelv, thiat
gretind of my present opinion ; ami, iii a liffle before lier decati, on Fridny, tLice
se0 doing-, iL %will bc nlecessary, hrief'y, te GCl cf A11gust, lie vus hinsself liken Mi.
exaniie the cdn argumlenltsý generaiik' Il bevamne iii biy bier betiside; anti wlîen
;danlect ini defence of infant bap)tiî. 'she dieU, the desolation cf bis berne ,vas
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more than lie could bear. After four or to the Philippians-" Not that 1 speak
five days, this illness soemed to wcar to 1dm in respect of want, but 1 have
off. On the 17tlh of August, lie went leariicd lu whatsoevor state 1 arn, there-
out for -in hour, and returning muci with to be content. 1 know both lhow
rcfroshied, bis friends congratulated hlmi to be abnsed and bow to abound, every
on bis rccovery; but George Fox, the where and iu ail thiugs. 1 arn instructed
Quaker, whio wvent up to him on this both to be full and to be hungry, both
occasion, requesting bis protection for to abonnd and to suifer need. I eau do
the Friends, declared when lie left him, ail things throughi Christ that strength-
that hoe had seen the Ilwraith" of death enethi me." Whcen the passage had been
iu the face of Cromwell. On the 24th, rend, lie murmured forth brokenly the
lie wvas again confined tc bis room by a toncbiug words :-"1 This Scripture did
slow fever', which bis physicians, called once save rny lîfle when my eldest son
abastard tertain. Thiis day, overhearing - died, which wcnt as a dngger to
one of bis physicians 'wbispcr to another, my heart, indeed it did."-Thien hirnself
"bis pulse is intermittent," hie became repeating- the -%ords of the apostie, lie

pale, a cold perspiration carne on bis face, snid, "lNot that I speak lu respect of
and, desirinq to be laid on his bcd, lie want, but 1 have leanud, in whatsocvel.
rnade lus privato ill. On the arrivai state I amn, therewith to be content."
of bis physicin next mrnring, here- 'Tis truc, Paul, you have learnt this,
questcd evcry one to beave the room cx- and attained to this mensure of grace,
cept bis wife-they liad been uenrly but whiat shall 1 do ? Ah! poor crea.
forty years togethcr, and happy ail tlic turc, it is a biard besson for me to take
time-aud holding lier baud hoe said to ont; 1 fiud it so. I eau do ail things
the physician, IlDo flot think thiat 1 throughi Christ wlio strongthiencth me."
shall die; I arn sure I shall fot." Oh- Ho that was Paul's Christ is rny Christ
servin- surprise in the eyos of flic phy-to;adsdrw aesotofbceI
sician, hie contiuued, "Don't think thiat of salvation, Christ, lu the covenant of
1 arn mnd; 1 toll you the truth; 1 know grace. As tliey stood around bis bed,
it from botter authority tliau any you lie lifted hirnself up, and snid to Sterry,
can have from Gaben or Hippocrates. one of bis chaptains, "1Toit me is it pos-
Lt 15 the auswer of God himself to our sible to fait from graco ?" The repiy
prayer; flot mine atone, but to those of of the Calviuist wvas, "l t is niot possi-
others whio have a more intîmate intercst bic." "lThoen," lie exelaimed, IlI nu
lu hinm than I bave." This cominuni- safe, 1 kuow I was iu grace once." The
cation, the offspring of stroug will and dying soldier tlhon turued round and
witd faitli, -was told to Thurloe nnd prayed for the people of God, and espe-
others; and henco Godwin, bis chiaplain, cialy for lus enemies among tbem, in a
is said te have exclaimed in prayer, IlO prayer fult of Clîrist-like forglvencss
Lord, we praty not for bis recovery, tlîat and Iove-earnest, touching, and truth-
thon hast grantod already; wlîat wenow ful-the voice of a spirit rctiring into
ber is bis speedy recovery :"-words of eteruity as it prays :-" Lord, altliouigh
rnaddened hope! Being removed fromn I arn a miserable and wretcbied crea-
HLampton Court to Whitehall for change turc, 1 ar n covennt witli tbee tlîrouigh
of air, bis foyer became a double tertain, grace, and L rnny, 1 will corne to thee
with two fits lu tweuty-four hours, the for tlîy people. Thon hast mnde me
one close after the otiier, wlîich wcakened (tlîougli very unworthy) a men instru-
and 'wnsted hlm extremely. For some mieut to do tbem sorne good nd thee
days hoe wns scnrcely ont of fits. Lu the sorne service; and rnany of tbcmn have
intervals, howevcr, hoe would insist on set too luigli a value upon me, thougu
transacting business, and whcu lus phy- others wvish and woutd bc glnd of MuY
sician rernstratcd, lie told tlîem "la deatlî; but, Lord, bowever thon dost
governor ougbit to, die standing." The dispose of me, continue te go ou to do
lion beart was stili there. good for tliem; give flîem consistency

On the secord of September, lie asked of'judgrnt, one heart, and mutual love,
one of his ehaplains to rend to hlm flue and go on to deliver tbern, and witlî the
cleventh, twelftlî, and thirteentli verses work of reformation, and riake the name
of the fourth chapter of Pnul's Epistie 1of Christ glorions ln the world; 311
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teacli those wlio look too mueh upon
thy instruments to dcpend most upon
thyseif; pardon snobl as desire to tramn-
pie uipon the dus-t of a poor worm, for
they are thy people too; and pardon the
folly of this short prayer, even for Jesus
Christ's sake, and give us a good nighit
if it be thy pleasure." Most part of the
nigoht bet'ore bis death lie was very rcst-
less, speakiing often to himself. He was
heard muttering, IlTruly God is good,
indeed lie is; he will not - ' here bis
speechi fatiled him, but his attendants
thjouglit the expression ;vas, "hi. will
net leaverme." Hec frequently, duxlag
bis illness, used the saying, IGoà is
good," cheerfully and fcrvently in the
nidst of bis pain. At other times hie
said, IlI wonld be willing to live to bce
fartiier serviceable to God and his peo-
ple, buit my work is donc; yet God wvîll
be wYith bis people." There being some-
tîiing to drink offered to bim, lie was de-
sqired to take it and endeavour to slcep;
beanswered, " It isnfot my design to drink
or sleep, but it was my design to make
whiat haste I can to be gone." In tluis
ivay passed the niglit witbin tliat ebamn-
ber of deatb in the plain and irregular
miansiorn, fronted by a bigli wall, whichi
ibis great ruler oecupied at Whiteliall;i
without, one of the most violent stormis
on record, speat its fury on the city,
throwing down chininies, uprootiag trees
in the parks, and unroofing bouses.
Solemn assemblies had been held for
several days throughout the country, and
ail over the city by the Puritans, and
large numbers passed ail that day ia
fasting, and tears, and prayers, for the
great lif'e whiehi, heedless of the storm,
was gasping itself away for ever, as the
peacefuil sbadow of death extended itself
overtbesufferer. Thoughle used some
exceeding "self-debasing words, anni-
bilating and judging Iiimself," bis ex-
pressions, towards xnorninig, were fi
of inward consolation and peace. And
thus the higli spirit of Oliver Cromwell
Pasqsed calimly away at about four c'clock
in the afternoon of bis fortunate day,
blis twice vietorlous third of September.
Fear palled ail cheeks on that stormy
autuma day, and as the death news
,9read among tie praying congregations,
thse Puritans bemoane theniselves, put-
ling thecir mouthis in the dust, saying,
"It iq the Lo-d7" "A great mnan is

fallen in Iqrael !"

H-is enemies, also, were soon awarc
that bis dyîng prayers biad been made
for thein. " Others wisli and would lic
glad of my death, but, Lord, however
thon dost dispose of me, continue to go
on and do good for tliem ; pardon sticb
as dlesire to tramiple on the dnst of a poor
worm, for tliey are thy people too. -
London Review.

HOUSEHOL») BAPTISM.
TO TIIZ EDITOII.

DEAit Sin,-In your laist number yoti
give an extract frein the Christian Wlatcisma?
on the subject of IlHousehold Ilssptisni." 1
beg leave to contribute the follow'ingiii-
stances that camne under mny nwn observation,
in connection %vith tIse cause in this city.
Our dear Brother Gilhnour baptized a mean,
?ds wife, and sister, et one trne, foraning the
entire lhmily. 1Nr. G. also hnd the privils'ge
of baptizing the Rev. Henri Olivier, a Swiss
nhission)ary te the French, Canadians, whe
then, before leaving the wvater, baptized hais
own wife and a yiosmg«, lady tlsat lived at tIse
thne in bis famnily. The ouly reaiaining
inember of this household, a Christian ser-
vaut, %vas aiso ba.ptized afew days afterwards
hy Mr. Olivier. There are several families
in connection wvith the church in this place,
the menibers of whichi are aIl baptized; but
in the above two instances the individeals
wvere all irnmersed nt one pcriod. 1 arn> dent'
Sir, your's, &c.

A-i EYE: WITNESS.
Montreal, March 18, 1841.

THE TWO PHILANTHRCPISTS;
ont, sT,,AVFRIY AiS» 51ý5510Y5.

Fîrom thse Christian Reflector.

The foliowving article, wvhichi will be read
with thrillisg and most solema interest by
evcry one îvho lias a heart to fecl, lias beeui
forwarded to us from a town in the interiur
of New York. The aged writer snys tous-
Ildispose of this as you think preper." So
%ve vvill ; and %we think it proper te hold it
up, as a Reflector, before the faces of a rouigi-
ous commninty, xnany of wbom are at the
present moment, anuch in doubt whicther
s.lavcry is so grent ans evil, after ail, «-s some
of' their Il ultra" brethren vouid have it
thought te be.

4At ail events," say they, "4 our union
must be preserved ivith 3lave-holding Bapr.
tists. Our Foreign Mission futnds need re-
picnishing, andi our southern brethren are

4vcry liberai in their contributions' to tisat
treasury; and what could they do %vithout
theirhlelp? Ifur atbolition brothiren should
be tIse means of breaking tal tîsis « pit'asitig
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degree of union' wivi inow exists, they
mnust take the bhcîne."

Touclîing this inatter, oux' minc isJ now
fuily made til, aîîd %ve have only to, ask ici
'%vords %%hiclî the IIoiy Gliost teacheth,-
Il'lîat commcunion bath lighit witiî dark-

hcebss ? 'WVhat concerîl bath Christ wvith Bc-
liai ?" Rend the article and you ivili under-
btîîîd uis. Its sinîplicity anîd cîcaictnass of
style (Io fot injure it. They remind us of
J1ilnyan.

A short Jlitorical .4ccount of twro Baptist
liraihren, one a northern feinier, and t/he
ot/cer a sont/cern planter.

For a number of ycnrs past, they have
heen cqually îîoted foîr their zeal and promp-
titude ici sustaiiîing the Foreign Miissions.
lit 1832, Mr. F. plefdgeîl himseif te the
Misbionary boiu Il for ff* 'u-liars, payable hit
îiii months. Ile dependfed on bis wheat
croit te inake monpy. T1hie iveevils made suecb
liavoc amengost his ivbeat that lie had flot
sufficient for blis famiiy's use. lie consuits
bis boys, and says, the money must ha îîaid;
iny word stands for it. Joseph, those four
year-old cattie icbel 1 lind theught cf your
taking on te your new farm must be sold.
O, ne, fathar, I ncust have thein. No,
Joseph, you may have the old cattle te (Ie
yoîir luggiiig. WVa can get along witb our
othier teain for one year. The young cattie
Wvere sold, and thc money ivas paid tiîney.
The year fohiowing-, Mr. S. hnving knowv-
iî.dge of wh'at the Northern frmer hiad donc,
faiet the philanthropie spirit move and bean
te reflect on the ineans hie possessed for ak-
ing money. I bave plenty of good land for
raisiîg cotten. I have twenty-fiva bands wvho
cani perforni ail tbe labor; their board wvill
cost se mnany pecks cf corni par wcek; and,
more than ail thi, I %N ili tint plnce myseîf on
n levai %vith a nortbarn farmer. And hae
pled-ed hiinseif te pay double the suni for
the n"bove purpose, that lia had. Within oe
ycnr, the tirne draw îîigh for payment. lis
cotton did net fetch its usual prica, nnd other
demands pressed on bimi se baril, he soon
found lie must sali one of bis slaves. Thre
of thcm were bratlircn ini the same cburchi
ivitli hinisaîf.

One of the tiiree, Pater, vbo hîad been n
very faitiiful servant te bum for about thirty
years, and a professer halE that tiine,-wbYlo
iind n vife nnd fiva chiidcan, Mr. S. flxed

iikclv lose bialf his valuae. Nuîw hae iill seli
for a primne herse.-"l Yes, Patem intist lie
the one. Ilis oilcest boy w iii sîon make hii,,
pîlace -teod. Ile slIses vcry mnuchl like the
Ohi feliou. The tilly old ceature ie be et-

taciîed te hii svif'e and ciîildccn, 1 expect lie
iwîll inake a great fuss; but i slînî't icear
mucu cf it. 1 ]lave get tua business ail lar-
rangýed."~

Peter %vas oe tiiat eften ivent witî flie
teain te market. lie must have a pair of
itantaleens and a rouiîdabont. Ha very iveil
knteNv, Pater liad a grataful art. After re.
ceiving any favori lie would exert Iiiînsi'lf to
thie utmest. On Tuesday lnon, lie says to
Mîin, takean hand witlî you and lond tbe ivig.
on-yen must start very eamly in tua meorci.
ing for Norfolk. Yeu wvill bc tuera tivo or
tiîrae days. Tue cetton vill ail be tal-a
from the storeliuse on bonaud of a vewsl.
Pater fait wel,-a little applause iîîcreaed
biis ambition. Mr. S. bnd spokaîî te tivo iacs
whoiî wantad hands, te ha theme and ncotice
Petar's movemants, while at work. Aftr

Iexliibiting lus strangtlî, activity and skill for
two days, thie next memniing cama the triai.

IHa was early up, and ns usuai, retired te gire
vita ni vthînt l snigbt andor limpresi.
vileti te usateue heut hnnd tes iploeeo-
thîrougbi life; witb a tranquil mind hie pro.
ceeded te rig lus teain for home. Ilis ialind
soon maverted te, tte .ainourît of labour lie liad
nccomplislîed in se short a tua. andu tihe k-iid
treatînegît lie had recaivcd frorn bis maistwr
the twe dnys past and more. Ha tliiauglit
tîtat, i a faxtv heurs, ha should ba at luis litile
cet ici tue embrace of lus much ioved famiir.
lus only aartiîly anjeyment. WhVilie indulg-
ing in thasa anticipations, luis 'Master siep,
eut of the tutti anîd snys,-Pater, comae liere
Net baing awara cf the tmap, lia goas in. Hie
is ne longer ici suspense. Hlis master tells Iiim,
lie is ne lotîger his pmepety,-hîa lîad tracn.
ferred bin te Mr. P. ivho wns sitting bi.
Yas, says P. you are îiew mine. 1 liaptysoa
ivili submit yourself undar my lîauîd wiîhami
cemplaint. Yeu will soeni bava nl vie di
the deliglitful country of Taxas. Oit limain.
thîis, Peter ivas se aitated front iead to foot,
for a short tima it dapmivad bim of utterace
Ha than, witli broken accents, says,-Mas,
I canîtot live, if I arn neyer more te sce mij
dear wife and cîfldren. Masser says--Peter,
you kiow, titat menay must ha palid that i
btnd piedged te tie Forcign Missiait, and 1
tbink it iii becomes yeu, as a professed Chr-
tian, te, give us aîîy trouble on the subj«0f
Sirice one sevantît of tia monay I reccive e
yen, is to hca pplied te sncbi a use. O, itass
I cnt underbtand it. I comrnanccd tearhi£g
iny chîiidmen te rail tia Bible. Yoti fea'd
ina. 1 wantaîl tbcy sbould kiown soîinethir-
abolit tîtat gond beok, se much,annd 1 thiozL
it %vas riglit they slîould, tlînt I Cotincéd
tenciîing theai secretly. Masser got hii&«
leilge cf it nnd piuîished mr- most drea'iflU
WVhy tnt iny chlidran ha laii'uh to Lml0
-ountvtliing abutt tuacn gondtîciastle
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(JirarO foilks so far off? Ilers lia ivas inater-
etaîtteal. Bis aacrv mnaster tatoli lian itato lais

1 astsoanti, %vith !bulie îsittctonk
UiQ plour feiiow to a place of sare kepirg %vitit
a nutiî'r of otîrers, %vhas %vere, sorte bewatii-
iaîg thttir i>arenats-otioi' tiacir chlidreat-
seins their %vives, sistors anti brotîters. The
inaster is now able ta redeein lais pledIgo.
ie Ira the alaplause of tîte Board, and the
approbation of lais mninister io insîrriod
peter, anti, a nuanber of tites, hîîd brokeat
hrcat ta laîr IvIile sittiîtg by the sacred
board.

Noiw, 1 asie, is fIacre one Baptist brother,
nortlu of Mason's andi Dixoa's Line, ivto iras
atay ktaowiedge oaf tho precepts of the goaspel,
that dacs say, tîrose tavo taon titat have cast
ito thre trcasury of tue Larad, htave equal
diaitms ast the Chtristiani public for the repu-
tiin of charity and piiilantiropy.

Deac Sic, if your patience sîtoull lac a
litle %vearieti, you anay lic rclieved rvherî yoii
Irreîv tItis article is from orte betweea 70
and 80 years olti, vlîo, neyer had raine rxona.hs
schsolîiI, anti no otirer mails for a livitng
haut liard miser. Dispose oftitis as ynutliiik
1 roecr. J. C.

SLAVERY IN TISE UNITED STATES.\

Ata rmeetinag of the Clrch of Christ of
bite Baptist deriotirratisa, assersbiig in St.
Ilchai Street, Moritreal, lielti on tue 22d
oaf February, 1841, tire folliwing ilesirlution
was jiassed .

'Tirat lIais Clitarcla, dosply iraprosseai iit flae
ssslauchaoly tact, tîtat ita varions parts oaf tIre rvorlal
sol1 eitecially in tIre Unirtedl Strates oft Aiierica. tira;
îusd aof lsosteai Liberty, Charistian professors, anal
sacra Christianti N'nisters rard Dencons aras haoldiung
uniir feliiuw cratutres andaltîso tiacir fa'iiov Clarru-
lisais ini baintago, anal conviaceda liat sarclai acouarse
isesseaatiaîhy uriciristiati irn priarciple, and jiaavitably
irdarctave oaf immnorail couftaîet, lroby resolve',-

Tîtat as it i tîteir trorîradera alîty, su lacirefoiýtia il
is tiroir soleasîra aeterraitto, to %vitlaold coin-
aritaion at thea Iltrd's Tablas or arlanîttansai itito tlacar
pulpi, froar cvecy iterson knowar tas basth litsIolaer
Gb a slave, arr tire ahiAler ofl sitas pcrsist lu main-
Itaiiga, systean, sas cruel, inutlQrra, and unclaris-
tian.

I t was alto resolved,-Tlaat a copy of tbis reso-
lutin bu lratded tas Dr. Davies for insertion lu the
Daptirt Magaziaa.

Exbrnctsd from the Minutes of tire above
Meeting.

THOMAS CHURCHILL, Clarie.

LIGHTS OF REASON AND
REVELATION.

NO. IV.

One bhlir uhicli ougiat ta startie, anti awve
tirs itafitiel irato sober reilectiori is, titat; lais
Pciarciîlts terri ta tIre iaajury onît arfusionr
of lait -species; for %viry sîroulti arrit iftll lie
11t11lest, cirabte, tempecate, or just anti t'ue ?

Irkwr? If riotrîe horîoi'able orles ainorrg.

thoni practibe some of îhose vit-tues, tire praise
is duoi tar auy thiarg but their railigioou prinvi.
les ? Chribtiaurity curaverth revils iuto ziagels,

but irafiaielity cnit'rited allyels irato devils.
Chriblianity fiîiriy airied tint ta ik fuli ex-
tout, tenids to the' prousotion of'what is terrued
virtue and good; ivhile iuifrdelity, iikewise
carried osut ta ike full extent, leatîs diretiy to
vice raid cvii ! lu evasry point of view the
Christian stands on sound philosophie anal
safirinative grottnd; wvhile the inlidel cari
bring nuthing but negations arad fanicies te>
oppose him. The abusec of Chribtianity, autl
the inconsistcncy of mauy of its prolessors,
lead rnany persans to judge the truc by tihe
false-tae original ani pure by the specirus
-nid countterfo-it.*

Ail Christians, of cvery sect, auknowiodgî'
thea bein-, of Goti, and that it is their duity to
wvorship Min; whiie but few, coai arati veiy,
accord to Min the riglat of prescribiug thes
mannor ira îhicla lie thinks proper to lbc
wvorsliippced. To ivorsip Gori in a vvay that
ho bas not directed, is coritempt of imi, anti
insolence in the party offending. If lio is
tire suprerse legislator in lais owîi empire,
hosv tares any crature to prescribe to Iria
the nmanrier ini which lie is to ie worshipped;
but such worship is svhat is terancti will icor -
ship, vclunarj Jouilties, &c. ; it is aài imr-
peaclinent of the divine ivisalom, ama irrfriugo..-
ment of the divine prerogratives, and a terrible
offense agairast lîgh; htaven ; it is making a
liy-lawv contrary ta ant imperiai stitute! It is
the duty, thon, of il irntelligenrt lioings (the
lirabîren are a iaw unto thoraelves) ta wocslii
God aca'orîling to bis owrr directionas, andl trot
according to tireir own faracies. Sncbi is the
oniy,.vorlipl that lac cail approve, andi wvlicla,
as beirag our ditty, is erflitled ta no more thit
bis approbation, even thîrugli it ivero as lier-
fect as thit of tire archangels, for titis palairn
reasota, that drity excindes avary idea of meiet.

But in order to injuare tlic Cbiistian reli-
gion by addition or subtraction, Goad is mis.
répresenteti, bis word enisinterpreteti arnd
ntiitratitlated, or set aside. Trutîts aud
failsehoods are put foar eacb otlrer, as weii as
tîte figurative and literai ;janiersofbo

V'ie fallomvixg sentences, tah-en froin thre Lon -
don JVeeklsj Despatchis.ay serve as speciareas ot
irafidel ravie, atat falsoltoodu.

other ioin, is only a canttsrnito facilitte irnositisat
ujaor theo rarirad."

Il sa-.tever ereedes IbRpelatioa tnav teacla, li.e
Clacistiata are irv;ari:ably fotaitsb riugdai ao
immasoral oaf littiai lseitas;s."

Until thte itafadel tatasliew tiat biy rc tarc
lv bu, antd that ti, Ys an obeaec t t lacir crea'al Iltjý
tey.are t atîararrl, lae, il lac lneiv laoîv to lia jaasî,

s1iotalt ba'n'are of .Iitiides-itig tttt oaly iievlztoiiOr,
irat the alcaomaraiauas %vlaich lac asýails.

j Figutrative raragtrage, by thlamr ofa cal taotta, "rcoartatrar coaaseit, tnay lac cotasialorealias eqaaavalaratii
tas trorta *tts as ISaaaik paIier lO eqativalorat tes LIn

larciusmeal~ airreilpasesenret.Nuw alovi
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ino!t palpable kind, %viaicli could nat stand a
!sinîgle look froin reason, arc %vrappeil up in a
mentde of mystery, or ratier a umentie of de-
teption, called by that naine; and is-utis and
reiuson are bath forbîdden toa pprah. It is
very likely that infidels estimete ail the real
mysteries and tenets of true Christiataity by
these fictitious ones; but tbey wroug lier and
themselves, if tbey imagine such, ta belong ta
her ccanamy.

CATHOLIC.

LITERARY NOTICE.
The Nature and Origin of the .Enrnity of thte

Human Heart against Cod. A Discourse.
By the Rev. »A1VW1 DamaE. Montreal:
CAMPBsELL & BECKET.

VERY few have whally deni cd the depravity
ofmannkind. The fact bas ever been admitted
by the savage and the sage, by thse heathen
and thse Christian. But rcspecting tise est-

ture, extent, and ceuses of this depravity,
very variaus and confiicting o* nions bave
been xxainteined hy Pagan philasopliers as
well as by Christian divines. Amang the
latter, this question bas often occasiancd
fierce contraversies, producing marc beat
tisai Iight. On this ground meny a battie
lias bé-ci fouglit frein the days of the two
champions, Augustine and Pelaglus, dowîs ta
the liresent. Among the American divines
the question bas been rccently maated with
mutb zeal; and this dispute bas in ail prûbaý
bility baid some influence in £callng forth th(>
discaurse nowv hefore us.

The author appears ta bave bail a very
comniendable aira in discussiug tise subject,
xiamely, ta correct saine grass misconceptians
%vhich taa often militate egainst thse cinims of
the gospel. WTe thiik: he lias in some degre
teuccueded; but it cannat bie sulpposed that
bisi aov viewv of humnan depravity h, quite
fitce frain objections and difficulties. Without
pretending ta cancur in ail bis sentiments,
,bome of whicb asre mare bold than %vise, we
thiuk tise perusal of bis sermon may pi-ove
beneficiai ta miany.

aisiy.one think lie lies. in saying. 1' shal binuko iay
piple, agic drink niy «Iffs," any more thant aur Sev-
jour ,lmd, wlien lie said (Juohn xvii. 1l), "And îiow
I.ainuono re itithieworld." The figurative forai
of 3ticli expressions is toi) clear ta deceivp auy une
wvimo wislies tabe righitlyinformncd. linJike inanner
wnr Szaviosîr tells ils, that lie %vas a door, andla ville,

aid even thc Jcwisll temple, but it Nvas figurasively.

POETRY.

TIIE GRACE 0F CHRIST.
llsEsRWS I. 1--3.

Draw neer, esy soul, wvifli ivnder look,
On huei w.vo lot the skies,

And realis or liglit and blios farsook,
That thon ta lixaven may'st rise.

Ilis Fathcr's glary in hue sehones
'l'lie igmage of tlîy God

NVas stsnsp'd an him, wlîo dud atone
For tlîee by precions bluesi.

Altlîotigh lie made the %vorlds that rail,
In Jîeaiven*s bright es-ch above,

Hie condescends ta break thy ilîrail,
fly his redeemîg lave.

Caine thpn, my soul, dr.av near tlsy frieiid,
Who calins tIse starmy wvitds;

For %vell lie knan's svhat help ta send,
Ta weary, troubles) inids.

Cirt miii thy care, on lii» wshe pleauls,
Before his Father's tlîrasc,

For tliere lie ever intercedes,
For tîmase tlet ea-e is oiva.

Londonm, Ci;nada, J ossr
Feb. 22,1841,

LINES
ADDISESSEU TO A MOTEIEIt ON THt

DEATE 0F ILER SON.

The turf lies gently on biis lîead,
The boy so dear ta tlîee,

liv sweetly sloop the infant dead,
Fraie rare and sorrowv free.

Tlîey do nlot sleep-tlie tanslb enbliria,
ladeed, tiseir mouldering clay,

And there it rests, tilt glas-ions tîsinei
Tho avful jeudginent day.

Tlmey do net sleep-imi lcar cmi tlicy n.is,
And sufe fraie ail elarîns,

'Uepose onr hlim, Wlia onîce did tishe
Suds infatsL ta lus as-ms.

TMien do tint weep; a little ss'iîlo
,wilh give huem ta thy lave agaulsi;

And lie %vili greet tie witli ebuffîle,
And soathe, liiînîcîf, a esother> pain.

.And lie, p]es-hap3 thy voice ill s-aise
Tu strains of liiavenly litmarrnomsy

Andi tearli the Iîos that Frionsi te PaI-t,
Whio died to s-care in andi tIe.-
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TffE MISSIONARY 11EGISTERO

MONTREAL, APRIL 1, 1841.

BAPTIST

CANADA
MISS[ONARY SOCIETY.
COnTRIBUTIOe4S.

By MNr. Edwvards, Agent ia Britsun....£36 6 8
llnbert Drake, subscription to, Ist Janry 0 12 6
Z. Goff, Lreeds....................... 1 5 O
Female Friends, Loclnber.............i1 10 0
A Friend, Kingston .................. o0 10 o
Mr. J. Corbett, R. E. Deit., London.O 12 6
Mr. and Mrs. Hlamilton, Peeagisin '00

It is always delightfsal to acknosvledge thse

contTibutions of our Christian ftiends; but

especiahly an when they corne in unsougbt
aad nnexpected. The snm aclcnowledged
,fiove from MeI. Gara' rcached us in this pleas-
iiîg manner; and thereicre we give bis note
thiat contained thse gift, hoping that other un-

kaown friends in various parts of Canada wili,
without waiting for a personal application,
fée, and act as he bas done.

1I beig leave ta trouble you with thse sumn
of One Pourîd Five Sbillings, flot kanoiing
the Treasurer's ame, for the use of tise
Baptist Collrge, for 1 estaem it my privilege,
as wcell as my dnty, to contribute my mite
tewvards so valnable an Institution.

"Your's rcspectfully, Z. GOFF."

AN APPEAL IN 13E1ALF 0F MIS-
SIONS AND EDUCATION.

Mfiaisters Wanted.
Data BRovasEa DAiviEs,-There is a

great field here for labour; many cburches
te be formed, and thousnnds of sonis to be
coaverted, or die in their sins. And if our
denemination do siot step iu and occupy this
geod land, other denomnintons %vill. Four
geood, faitiul ministers, might now, with thse
blnin1g of God, do more for the Baptist
cause Nve-st of Toronto, than ten can do ira
face years to come. Even Infidels are czlling
on mae to have the gospel preached. Indeed,
wr need a great many rninibters, mnen nf gond
seau', piety, and fervor, iveli edueated fur
the gospel minisitry. Tbere arc several feeble
chaîrches shrongh the country destitute nf
PastoNi; some (if tsera hrear a sermon once
a 11aonth, and others only once a year.

Canada, in its prescrit suite, is truly an im.
portant Iid for missionary labours. 1 ain
constantly reeeiving thrilling and affecting
appeals to visit destitute churches, in order
to supply the fâmishing svith the bread and
water of 111e.

Ministerial E7ducation in Canada.

1 vvish to eali up the action of ail our
I
3
aptist friendsiti Caxiadato one grand object;

ta consider most solernnly, that the great
R*end of the churela has taken bis people into
a nearness to bimself, and is plcased to em-
ploy them to carry out a system of means
upon the world, to overturn the powers of
darkness, and fill the eartb wvithbhis glory.
Tihe Christian miriistry with the word ni'
God in hand, bnlds an important rank in thier
system of means, and dlaimas for its culture
thse incrcasiing attention and nid of thse Chris.'
tian community. Our people and our min-
istry must take a higher ground on this
subject. Society is rapid in its mnarcs onward
and upward. It will leave us unless, we rise
to action. Is it flot our business to lead the
public mind, rather than to be found in the
rear ? Is not this a duty we owe to the
%world and God? But bow shall this Ise
done? The experience of thse worid, the
consent of mankind, and thse conscience of
every onle must say, one grand meas is to
give the young, rinistry now in thse cnountry,
proper enss by education, to qualify them te
teacis congregatin, of growving intelligence,
as weli as to meet tise varions forns under
whicb error may present itseif, and repel tise
attacks which may be made, either by tise
ratioualist or the Infidel. Let every Baptist
friend that has a benevolent heart, interestect
in the gond of mnalikisid, and anxious for thse
glory of God, bring ail his powvers into action.
If he be ricis, let himu malte haste to conse-
crate libPrally iris substance to the support
of the only Baptist institutin it thse Canadas,
established for the, education of a miînistry,
which is to supply, %vitiir its own limits,
nearly one hundred churche-s, containing,
nearly seven thonusand members. «%Vill the
churcites shrink from this %vork, and be sat-
isfied with an illiterate minîstry, rather thtnn
buî,port tise institution ? Suris .1 dediurs
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wounld botter accord %vith tue spirit of the
dnsrk tiges, titan vitît titat cf te jreseit
period, wMien the day star cf the miilenittin
is risieg xipon tîte werld.

Brantford. W. REES..

OTTAWA BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
MINUTES 0F TIIE SXXTII YEAISLY

MEETING.

Bretmeen M'PmiThominn, nm Moton
ivere appeimîtesi a Coiomittee te Laite titis
mnattmer into ceesideratioa.

Thte, Circîtlar better having been réail iuy
Br. 'M'Phail, iL mvai movemi by Dr. Davies,
andi secemtdeîl by T. M. rThomn-i..

(' Ttîat titis bo adop)tod as orîr ltter to the
Cirahies, ndi trintemi iii tihe,~fgoit.

A lettor, fromJ. Eulwards, sec. eur cleeiate
te Britain baving buters rend, iL %vas inoved

The Association met according te appoint- by Br. D)rake, aud' secondeU by Br. Milîîé,
ment in the flaîtist Chanpel, St. hlelen Street, "iat titis Ietto'r bc printemi in tireMgan.
Montreal, on Wednesday, lOth Yebrijnry, at It ivas nlsa moyed by Dr'. Davies, ais)
tes), A. Mu. After the introdoctory exereuses, carried unanimousy-
a sermon wns preached by Rev. J. Edwarlds, "Thatt hearty thanks bc given to ouîrer Br.
jan. from Acts ix. 31. After which, B3r. Edvards, sen. for his finl reigo ii ca
Fraser was chosen Moderator of' the Asso- 51011fiedyg-7ign hs es
ciatien; ndm J. Ediwnrds, jan. Secretary. [re compibunce- with the abeve resonîisn,
Br. Thomson, sen. prayed. The names we giadiy insert the letter in this place.-Ee).j
of the delegates froim the different chuV'ches To the Pastors and .Delegutes fornrinp g0e
ivere then takcn.OtaaSps Aoctin

flrcthren P. Chase and W. Wiglitman Otw 3pht~sOitoo
appeared as delegates from. the Fnirfield As- BELOVE») BtOETIIE,- I littie eXpCctcd
sociation, by iappnintmeet. Brother Dyer wshen I ieft the shores of Canada fuurteen
from Kingston, and Eider Haonse ansi Dm.acon months ago, that I 811ou1l4 be absent tri'îmr
Beliews from Barnston, were invited te joiru your meeting two successive years. It wsb
in the proceedlinga of the Association. my puivilege to be iviti yen at the coin.-

Adjeurnesi tii) lnlfe-'paist two o'clock. mencerneet of yonr Association, and in ench
suceeding year, tili the last. And as titis

Miet according te approintment. The iprivilege cannot be emjmyed this year eiher,
meeting wvns oponesi with prayer. Letters 1 it occurred te me that it ivas a duty 1 owed
from. the churches ivere then rend. Br. yen, and the holy cause yeni are en-, ed ini,
M'Pbail gave a statement cf the Osgoodl te addres% te yen a few words. ga

Cburch; alr,, a very interesting accetut cf iThon, first, ]et us look at what bas been
the state of religion in the Bathurst District, donc. When T reflect on, the btate cf things

Br. Dyer gave an acceuint cf the rise and ten yenrs ago, vhers 1, iii imagination visit
pregress cf the Claurch in Kingston; n nd onrnS.Adeste ear cf Chat.
inade a request that it bo rcceived into the bain, Petit Nation, li), Breadaiban., the
Association. It ivos moved by Br. Milie, 1 Indian Land, lcveiy Osgood, and even pour
and secondesi by B3r. M'Pbail- Clsarence, iviti ail iLs drawvbacks, I na con.

««Tiat the request o'f tb& Kingston Cbnrcib bo straied te say, 1'Bebolsi what God lmsth
mnceded tsv rought." 33.ioved bretbren, God bath dsse

Blr. M'Pbaii mentioned, that It was the great .1thîngs foc which ive ought te be gid,
intention cf the Beclcwvth Cimnrch in: Bath- andi te praise bis hcly namo. Look, my
urst te be united with tho~ Asslociation. brethren, and you sviil sec ot cnly a numiir
Aloved by Dr. Davies, and se -onded by J_ of precimius seuls cenvm'rted. but saine ta %Yhons
Thomson- the Lord lias grivens gifts who, are nosv labour-

l"iat titis Charch be received.' inmg nmmongst yen, blessed andi mande biesingo.
A letter f.-oim the Cburch in Iod-lai Lanads Now yen have eleven pions young men

was brought before the Associatin stating, receiving education, te enabie thein, ii
Liant Br. John M'Laurin, had receiveil a acceptance ansi effivieitcy, te labour in the
unanimous caîl te talce the pastoral cbarge cf gospel. You baye among, yen a1 beleered
them, and desiring that ho migiat ho ord-uined, brother, endowed witix gifts te, direct the
for this purpose. Br. PhPail, J. Thomnson, thonghts andi energies of these yonîtg bre.
Br. Chase, Dr. Davies, andi J. Edivard2, tron. Ten years ago, theco uvas hardly a
jun. were appeinted a Comnnitteo, te consider pound coliectesi frîr mis4sionary operatiour
titis maLter, andi report on the mcrrow. j oiv sente hundreds.

Br. M'Phail mnentihmed that a genierons Secoadly, what bas been donc ought ta
Individual in Perth, ivas anxions te zive a urge us te increasimg exertion. It is ýt1

Lot of Land as a site fa- r.us Cburclh thec day cf smnall things with us; ive haro
its 1hat amni te sa.cnre titis, wislied the only saved a fesv from, drowveing, M*1111
nit-eting te uominate trustees te holsi thte pro. thece are thonsartds aronui us in a periâigg
perty fur tite Ottawa Baptist A!ssociation, sgate. Think, nny belovesi brethren, of t
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hetieurable positioni yen arti allitwto Lu .
cuIty, heittg te tirst Lu cicar away te
r-rîtidabie forest, aud Lu couvert iL itus a
frititini field Lte firut to plantt te gîtod cccii
of te kingdotn iu thease haîrrest wvacces, ansd
fitnis hy te blessed itflunuce cf te Divii'
Siiirit, Lu cause "Lte %wilderticss autd the soli-
tatry pltace Lu hie giad,a< Lidthe deset Lu) rîzioie
mid bloacttn ais te rose." Iii witît lias been
litte, God i ais showts us wvitt li cati (Io,
itid what lie wili do ily us, if' we ondy net
-iti sifigietes of eye Lu ]lis glory. Let us,

,i hricvcdl bretireti, iake a tiserotugi unis-
-ecratiott cf otirseives,4 aîtd adi tat %vepisa,
le Mioi, witose we are, atiîd wvhoin wu prufess
tu serve.

2'itirdly, lift up your eyes aiffd beold the
tests ot teousettds cvideiv ýscatterîd tîttougi
rte Cauttadsa, whut are perisiig ftir iack tif

lattoivied-,e. Look ait tise huif million of
Frenchi Caiadianîs sLill under the iniflunce

cf u1ertittt. Look anioattseincrease cf
lte coloured pouluationi iii te upîter part cf
te Provite. Already tiîey nuniher Lweive
totsasnd. Whiat a tneray tat teie jas stselà n

Itlace as; Upçter Canatda, and tisat UIpper
Caînada is tu B3ritish provinice? lasy iL îlot

îirolîeriy lie cailed te City qf Refuge Lo te
victiltîs of Ainericani tlavery ? Ltsuk also at
thse înattty Lriises cf Indiais, witn have n riglit
le bhare in3 our symptjathsies. usnd <iemnîtd ur
exertihts fur their salvaticit. 'rThe white
msan Is driveu teta hack friuin titeir origi-
nal territerv, nd we ouatitt Lu inake iorne
-vîurît for te itîjîtries dîtîte titein. Let us
feei for tiroir itreciouns soîtis4 attd try to sertil
tilavm tuait gospel n iticit etiriclies the pîîtr.
issk aise ait tise inarly of our dur brethrvzn

titi sisters, senattced ttirtri te Cainaida,
ivho aire pistiisg aîîd witiieriii- ii teir sîsîils

fsrs-piritttati itistritetitti. Tiîuse aire scattered
airsatd as sltrop itaviti- tio ci'plterd; and te
Savietir is baiyitag to Lis, II Pray ye the Lord
cf 1ite harvesL, 0that Ii itay settd msure
labsatrers ttu Ii> liarve.,t."

Fewlthly, lootk at wltat a bissgyur
Sengry cf leatrtiitg înaîy hecoine Lu al

ilsese. laiy ive flot Vxpeet, befîsce luotg, tu
lind soute pions gilted Frentch Caytaîdiai, n
btilett ut our Setistary ;attd aise hefere

isitg te see soute coiîîured bretitreit acquirinîg
tlat traintintg wîics %v ili etstable theia Lu ait-
stier tise qlitu, Il of whora speaketh Lise
i
5
rîitiet titis ?" aîtid Lu pointt te etqîtriîtg

Etitiitt Lu Uin "lnho wa5 ted aus a ai
te tise si-luhter," .&c. Anittnaîy we nuit
~tci' 1sî sec tise utttutored tsitîd of sitine

csavertcd Initdaut, tasu.it andtî traitted Lu con-
veY Lu lits cottLrymett iut teir vigwas,
tle kn)owiedge of Huiii ittîhse kittgdern Lihe
Ivtllderingm SeyLhinît anîd poiished U;reek are
equai.

]ioly et the obligations we are under

Lu Divine love, Joad us Le net iwith decisîen
antd etiergy. Let tite perisliiîî4 contditioni of
our feliov mten sauve us tu piry, and rouse
us tu action. That you iltay etijoy a swcct
sense or Ille Divine presence, and btave the
Spirit of' xistlena to guide yeni li ail your
deliberîstions, as the earnebt wvish (if, iny
dearly belovedl hrethren, yonr's ini the fiuith
acnd patience of te kzisgdoia of Jestis,

JOHN EDWARDS.

1t c as stacved by Dr. Davies anîd secouded
by D3r. Dyer-

'riht wve rejoice in the formation ofIlle Amner-
iLenIatsiAt-sa'r Convention, and tteartily

wisIt 1God spee.d' te its entienvîart, to citanse theî
Itatptist Clturriies in rte Seîîtiî.rîî tatteb frins Lthe
foui ieprosy of biavery, and tit, in order tu exprezâ,
az> British Citristiaos, our detestatien of titis iiqolii-
toits systein ive boietîtiy decinre it uflisoiders Lotte
rertatt Lu tthe benirn princapies of tise gse

Mes'ed by Bir. Dycr, and seconded by Dr.

"Ttaît a Conitnittee be appoirited for thse purpose
of îtreparhag a loyal address te bis Excellency tise
Governor Generai.-

Meved by J. Edwards, juta. and seconded
by Br.MPii-

" Titat Br. Dycr, Dr. Daivit's, Br. Thtomson, boni.
anti J. Try, Esq., bien Coininittee fer titis purpose.-

Eider Clause made soute rernaries cotîcern-
ing te Fairfield Assoiaition, aud requesti.-d
flint delegates tu tat body lie sent froin titis
Association, ripon %hieh te fuiiooviug ree-
intiOn was ntattimrottsly adopted:-

IlTitat msce witis gresit pleasure delegates from
thse Fasiirltt Association prcttainotg nis on titis

oturiut-t,ît tlîey be ritietet( Lu accept te assit -
ratnce of onrChristtaa sentni iti order Lo utatiti-
tantt that fraternal intercutrsa wiiiclt las been Lttizi

Iapl beaie pon Dr. L)avies, andi Br.
igo ht Association."

Ldorie ill the next ùaiy.

A public serviée was held ii thse evenîing,
whlen n3r. Dyer preacheri tu atu atteý-ntiveè
audience frota John >zv. 5.

Tltursday, 1Iih February.
AssentUed at ten, A. DI. E ider Boeuse

preached froin RZotas. i. 16i, aftiar wisicl thse
busintess of the Asgociatioti Ivas reasuined.

Br. Dyer, as otie of te Committee ap.
pointeti for that purpose, rend an asddress ilir
tended to ho preseîtted Lo te Governor Geit-
erai, whici %vas uiaîiinuusy approved.
Dr. Davies, J. Try, Esbq., Br. Dyer, J. lE d.
wards, jutt., anda Br. Thomtrson, sen., were
appointîd n deputation Lu wcait sipotn bis Ex.
cellency aîtd presetit tire nddrets.

rThe Coinmttc acppoitLd to conîsider tire
request of the ciitrch iri Imîdianî Lands, coi)-
certting Br. J. M-Laurin, reîtortud.

Aftî'r somne discussions, iL wac decided, that
te îîext mneetintg cf cite Assciation be ira

Moîttreai, on tite aseconîd Wedneâday of Feý.
ruary, 1842.
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Subject of next Circuilar-"l The partic-
ular dutties of chisrch mnembers in simtainiig
public worship'"

To be written by Br. Dyer.

Brethren Dyer and IM'Phail, warc ap.
pointed to preach at tei next Association.

J. EDWARDS, jun.,
Secretary.

Stutisties of the Clùsrches during the past 3,ear.

Del'kLatee

Wm. Fraser, Pastor...
Dr. Davies
R. Drake.
R. Morton.S
J. Nlile.
J. Milis. J
Mai. MIGregor, sen.
Fin. MIGibbon.
J. Edwards, Pastor.>

Stephien Tucker ...
Hon. waIes.
Jolhn M'Connoii.j
Net representod and ne

D.IfPal P,,tor.
James Thomson.
T. M. Thomson, j
J. Ml'Laurin.

J. Dyer, Paster.

XDDED.

2 1 2

Ioj 2l -

~J:j:j:

1-M-1-T
MINUTES 0F THE FOURTEENTH ANN\IVERSARY 0F THE JOHNSTOW1

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

The Association met agreeably to appoint-
ment at Leeds, on the 2d of October, 1840.
Eider Peter Schofield preached the Introduc-
tory Sermon from lat Cor. xv. 1-4.

The Association having been calicd to or-

1. Voted, that visiting brethren bo re-
quested to take seats with the Assocation.

2. Voted, tliat ài consequence of Br. H.
?Nicbols failing to prepare the Cixcular Let-

d1er, proceeded to make choico of Eider P.
Schofield as Moderator, and Geo. C. Scovil,
Clerk.

Reports were received fram the Chiurches,
froin which the following list is taken:

ter, Eider P. SchafeJd be appointed te w1TJU

the saine.
3. Votcd, that the folloowing bretwefl b.

appointed to examine the Circular; Eldl

Q1-j4

Churches.

Bredaibane.
Montreal..

Chiathiam.

Ciarencb.
Petite Nation..
St. Andres's.

Hull.....

Osgood..
Laprairier. 

Indian Lands
Beckivith.
Kingston.

7.5

77

15
27

76
16
48
60
24

559

Chu rcssý Clerks. Delegates. ~

AUGUSTA Michael Ilov and Guy C. Read ...............- - - 51
Michael Row...
Luans . ... Eider P. Schofieid, Eider A. Stevens, Br. Ira
W. L. Sliter.... Harkins, Eli Swveet, and î isomas Ripley . - - 51
GASqANoQun... Deacon H. Stratten ........................- - - 31
T. F. Howiand.1

KILS . . Elcier G. Ebberson, Br. G. C. Scosvil, A. Kilborn. I1 - 25
,4ralhe Stone...i
FARMERSVILLE. JolPrsadfsal.... 11Joei Parish.. Jee Pai1 n salWih........1- - - I
SSASTARD ..... et Reprercnted............................- -

-- 171-9 16
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Abri. Stevens, E3r. Joel Paris)>, G. C. Scovil,
a,11d jehiel SluCer.

4. Recommended, that each Church ilà tisa
Association maisa a sui ta tire utinost of their
ability ta ha nt thse disposai of te cisurcis, for
evangelical and benevolent purposes.

5. Voted, that eacht Churci report, nt tise
next meeting of the Association, tise amnount
of aioney raiued, anti tire mnaniner in wisich
it bas been expended.

6. Rccomiended total abstinence from al1
intoxicatitig drinks, except for medîcinal,
mechianicai, and sacramental purposes.

7. Rccoaninaeuded Sabisati Scisools in ai
the Ciaurcises.

8. Recoaiaiended Monthly Concerts to bc
ouserved on tihe first Sahisatis evening ini
every moiti.

9. Appointed Br. lugis Nichois ta preach
the introductory Sermon at tira next Associ-
attion; in case of failure, Eider P. Schofield.

10. Voed that we approve of the mission-
ary exertions of our sisters, and recommaend
their cantinuance.

il. Recomaiended, that tise Cisurches aid
by their prayers and contributions, tise Amer-
ican and Foreign Bible Society, mecognized
by the Baptist denomiination ici April, 1837.

12. Recornmended that tise Cisurches in
the Association patronize the Canada Baptist
Magazine aad Missiaaarh- Reglister, printed
ia bientreal.

13. Voted, that tise raonies maised by tise
Ciurches in tise Association, for tise purpose
of printing tise Minutas, be transnsitted to
the Editor of tise Canada Baptist Maqazine,
Rt M1ontreal, tise value of tisa e to, be re-
eiveel in tise said Magazine.

14. Voteel, tisat tise Association adjoures
unti) Satumday at ten o'clock.

Pmayer by Bm. Joel Parisi.
Saturday, October 3.

Met agreeably to, appointaient. Meeting
epeneel by Eider Ciseatisa, who proceeded
Is deliver a discourse from Isa. xxviii. 16, 17.

Moveel, tisat tisera be a Conaittee ap-
pointed to, visit the ]3astard Cisurcis, to en-
quire into tise cause of tiseir non-attendanco
at tia Association.

Voteel, Chat tise fallowing bretisran ha ap-
Prnted as tieCoamittee ; Eider A. Stevens,
Eider R. Cheetisam, Deacons H. Stratton,
Ers, and Weiton, and Bm. Il. Botchford, H.
Nichois, Abei Kilbomnt, G. C. Scavil, Israel
Wright, Joel Parisis, Michael Row, Guy C.
llead, J. F. Swveet, N. F. Soper, J. Collinîs,
Mid J. Sliier.

Voted, Chat the said Cosmnittce wait upon
ý1iastard Churcis on tise last, Saturday in
October.

SVoteel, Chat tise Circular Letter, as pre-
ked by Eider P. Schofield, be adopîted].
Vokde, that Eider R. Cheethaai write tise

'Dirculer and Corresponel.ng Letterï for tise
next Association

Appointe.i Mýesscngers ta ttorresponding
Associations, as follows:. ta St. Lawrene,
Eider P. Schofieldi anti Br. Ilenry Black. to
Bllack River, Br. lIrael Wrighst, ani Joel
1'lulis; to, Haidirssand, Eider Abel Stevens,
and Ilenry Botchiford ; to Ossvego, Ifiel
Sliter, ai N. F. Soper.

Voted, that tise next Association ha iseld
%vitis tise Farinersvillp Clîurch, on tise first
Friday ln Octoiser next, et tise hour aof tec
o'ciock ini Che forenoon.

Adjourned ta meut at Faraiersville on tisa
first Friday ici October next.

Prayer by Br. Ire Hlarkins.
PETER SCHOFIELD, Mod.
GEORGE C. SCOVIL, Clcrk.

COnEaSrONnlNa LETTEI.
Tise Joisnstown Beptist Association in,

Upper Canada, to tise Associations ivitis
wvhom tisey corresponid, send Christian sala-
tetions-Grace, mercy, and pence, bse mal-
tiplied ucato you, tiarougis aur Lord Jasus
Crrst.

DP,%RLY BELOVED BItETIIIED,-It is a
long Cime since -sve have received a visit from
any of yaa. We oftuci reflect capon tise past
iviti tiankfultiess ta God for Isis favours;
and trust and hope tsat; tise future will ha
more prapitious tharn tise present.

We have alpaointeel messengers ta visit
you at your nlext meeting. \%Viether they
perforai tisuir mission or aoC, ive do crave a
visit froin yaa et aur next Gitting.

PETER SCHOFIELD, Mald.
GEORGE C. SCOVIL, Clerk.

JAMA ICA.
OLD itAIuOUR.

On Sabisath morning, Sept. 27tis, 1840,
tisa soleain ordinance of believersz' baptisari
was admsinistereel ta eiglity-two, aduli, wvio
isad ail isean tndem exanaination for sevural
ianths, and wisose accounit of tisuir fnth and

views of tise gospel, personaliy and indiv-idtt.
ally ta tise iiiiter ici private, and elso Ca
tisa cisurcis, had been very satisfactory. Oit
tise previaus Saturday evening, tho usual
cisici meeting ivas iseld, and tise candidates
were addressed isy tise Rav. H. C. Taylor,
tise pastar of tise cisarcis. Several hundreels
wiso came framr far ta aitness tisis ardinance,
tank up Chair abcode for the nighit, in t%%ts
chapc-l.

Tisa Inomning wvas beautiful. Tise two
large whitc teins rected ona tisi, lawa, aisd
extendiacg nearly ta tise ivatere edge, looked
very chaste. A littie before suitrise tise
minister tank his stand at the ivater ýsida, anîd
aftt-r singing tise aplamapriate hlycan,-
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«Jesus and eliail t o ver bc, &o."

the congregatiols, wlîieh wvas exce.editifly
numerous, was addressed: prayer ivas of-
fereil for ail, and the cereînosny was perforînee
accorilig to the plain and simple directions
cont-inted li the New Tetament. The
inisaister ball un prayer-hnek lit bis band, lie
elid not mark the people with the sien of the
cross, lie ilid not tell any of them thot bap-
tisrn ivould make them Clîristians, or that
this ordintitce wveuld make them Ilinembers
oif Christ, chidrens of Goel, or Inheritors of
the Kisigdomn of lIcaveni."

A littie before tes) o'clock, the congregation
again assemîbled for public wvership, botb the
chapeL aî,d chapel yard were thronged witlî
licarers. The pastor reail andl expoundeil
the second chapter of Epliesians, and mode
some very appropriate remarks, remineling
bis be.arers oJf the change wvbicls holl been
wvrottghlt amnong the Ephesians by the go'spel;-
lie thcn put the solemis qui!stion te them--
ilAre ye quickened by the lIely Spirit, or
are ye stili den l ii trespasses anil sins?"
After the exposition, he gave the candidates
the right bond of fellowship, andl selemnly
remindeil them of their duty as Christians;
the ordiniance cf the Lord's Supper wvas then
celebrateil, andl at about twe o'cloec, this
great ossembly retired orderly ta their respecý-
tive hemnes.-Janîtaica Bcptist Heredld.

G ERM AN Y
Extractg frein a letter of Mr. Oncken,

dateil Hamburg, Nov. 28, 1840.

The documents te wbiclî yeu allude, in
yotir letter of Oct. 22, have arriveil, and
beetu haudeil, nly Mr- Cutlîbert, accompli-
iiid by as strong a note frein that gentleman.
as tlîe catse svould admit of. But Mr. C. lias
little or ne means cf ebtaining a concession
for us; aIl he expects is, tiiot ne notice wîll
be taken cf us, andl 1 tlîink Mr. C. is correct
in tlîis expectatient. Ait interview with the
Senator at tIhe lîead of the police a few days
age., pr<sved that the saine hostile feeling
agaiîist us prevails stili lii the Senate. The
application from, yeur Governiment, is, lîow-
ever, li every respect valuable, and tlîough
it mnay net procure fer us nil wve could ivish,
it will 1 îrobably stop those cruel measures
against us, te wvhich ive have beeti exposeil.
Every mens witlîin our reach b nesv been
emnpleyed, aad w~e con leave the moitter svith
greater composure ili the bonds of Goi. We
are confident the Lord, wlîem sve serve, will
take care of us, and increase us ou every
ailde.

Let me new give yen a brief skcetch of the
further success with svhich the Lord conîtin-
ues te favor us. MNy journey te the south

lias been lit every way silcce!ssful. I got
tlirougb every-where wvitlieut beiîîg arreztted,
tfried new andl iinterestiiîg connections, alid
ergaîiized four new churches, est tîte fellowiig
places: Otlifreueit îîear the Ilartz moiîtaiiis,
]3itterfelds near Leipseic, Baireutli ii Bavonsa,
anil MNarburg in Hessia; tliese four clîîirî,-le
have together tlîirty meinbers, threuglî wvîje
zeol li» tie god cause the truth may lie spread
far and %vide. My visit te Stuttgart, wvhere
I remainîci severol days, wvill 1 hope, be Iî-
tendeil sith muctch goed te the church tere.
I bail te put maîîy tlîiîgs ii orîler, li refer.
ence te îliscipline,.-a point net easily undier.
steîed, anel fur more ilflutilt te practise. ily
oxhortations wvere receiveel aîîd acteIl upasi
lin a kind spirit. About seveîîty membere,
in al], bai bee» receiveil into the cherch ly
baptism, andl there are prospects of future
increase.

The littie band at flitterfelils has alrealy
bec» exposed te severe perecution, wvlich
rages at preseîît te sîcli a degree that the lives
efsome ofour brethren ire inijeoparely. The
clîerch. here have ici consequeuîce a;ppaitel
îaeetiîîgs for special prayer on belialf cf eur
aftuicteel brctlîren, ond to-merrew, Lordl' îlay,
Ive inztenil te gather for thîem svhat ccc eu,
andl senil it for their temporal relief. lit tasct,
the spirit of persectiîîîî begitis te kle inl
several place. Our lîrethren at Jever hâve
bec» much anacycil, and lii Eastfrieland a
kindi of generai svar bas beeiî preclaied
-aginst us.

The news from Denmark is inost gratify.
iîîg; lin. Munster of Cîîpetiîligen, lias urgau
izedl a cburcb eit Alborg, and baptizî.d several
new couverts ons Laiegelaici islaîîd, silice 1
'vas there. Trhe churcli at Copeiage.îî Ï3
fleurishing; it lias alrcady thirty-two elevoed
disciples of Christ as menîbers. Both the
brethren Munster are eîîtirely eîigagedl ia
missienary laor, andl we have jest jîriiîted
40,000 Danish tracts, theat tîseir bandîîs iiiq
lie filleil witlî thse goîci seuil, te bu scatttrcd
far andl wide. The missionlsii Deninark is
se biglhly iîterestiog, that a iletaileil accua
lias been drawn tip, aîîd will be fervardedas
soci as possible.

Let me ii conclusion recommend aU the
infant churches te your eariîest ititeicesiorb
before Gel, and te the praeîrs cf ail vour
sister cherches ii Âsnerica.-Buptii ilii.
jlf,gazine.

]3APTIST MISSION IN CALCUTTA.

E£xtract front a Letter of I. B. Gurey, Esq.
Tîceasurer of the Baptist M1issioieary Ssci.
ety, dated Deumaik Hill, near Losdûz
Jaet. Il, 1841.
'II lîardly know how tu close eeu a lettte

cf business te eone se deeply interested la L4!
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promotion of the Ue<ieemer's causeP, %vithoitt
atlvertiuîgy ti> the triais %witis shich otir
Jîvaveî>ly Fath,'r lia. seen fit to exerrist, ouir
castcrti m:'.sioî,aries. 1 trusst that a spirit tir
praytr ani huiliation %syll bo irarreasen
ationz aI the frienîls of mismions. You are
nwynre of the decease of W. 1-1. Pearce, oie
of the insst Iovely charactî'rs 1 have ever
L-îsetyn. Tu have ktîown such a fatlher ant
suri> a soit os the two 1eres estecmn a
privilî'ge,. Sinee that, Mrs. Thomas, the
wille ofR1ev. J. Thomas, bas bec,, removeui.
h1r.. Baynp lia-, beeti obligeui t,> quit in ant
enifeebled state of h)ody ani mid, reîidering
the attention of lier lîtssband requisite. bMr.
Tîirkrr, who appearcd to be coînmencine a
niistry of great uclnsani attraeting
itore observation titan any other Trcacher in
Calcutta, lias beemi silenceil i>y sickneffss and
orderrel homne, and the lest mail lirings us
litteliience <if the deathi of 11ev. G. Parsons,
npplieo of MNr. Dyer, hîy the burs.titi-g of a
blooiv'sl ami the iihîîess of Mrs. Ellis,
ai thp illiieýs in a somnewhnit.sli-,hter degree
of Mr. Ellis also Mr. G. Parsons ivas ens-
tering upon lus labors with great acceptanee,
andi even the thort tine he lsad spent in luidia
osas produoctive of gooid. Ilis brother (Mtr.
J P.,) anid Mr. Evans, nrived four day.s
aller bis death, but stil there is a great de-.
ficiency of laborers which 1 trust ive shahl
teel it oun duty to suppiy %vith as littie loss
of dane as possihîle. Dr. Yates and MNr.
Weniger wt're wvcll, and about this time 1
hope votild be joined by Mlr. Smahl, who, it
is expected, wiil renden themn material ald."

ARRA CA N.
TUE KARENS.

Extract fromn a letter of Mr. Kiucaid, datcd
Ak-yab, May 22, 1840 :-

IlYesterday %ve hit a meeting for the ex-
aminaýtiort or tiose wvho svibhed to be baptized.
This aftertiooni we hait a prayer meeting, and
then in tie cool of the day assemblid on the
thora of the harbour, and after services in-
toouled to instruct the Chrostians, as aies> the
heathoen who gatbered in considerabie sumi-
bers around us, 1 baptized Motung Loon,
Mûung Yau ilsat, and Ma Pong. The hast
toto are yotoang people, aasd gave satisfactory
evideacL that tlîey were taughit by the Holy
Sîirit. The conversion of Mouîig Laon is a
caseofpectiliiriutterest. From the very lirst,
the truths of the gospel fell upo'n bis mmîd
stith irreasistible. power, ami wvhite they swept
Msay every vestige of heathenism, thcy
hrouglsthomo to bis inmostsouh the knowiedge
of Ged and of Christ Jesus, which is eternal
Xe-c As ail the inquirers ovene smafferisg viai-
lenit opposition and bitter raiiiing, [ preached
lt Sabbath evcning fromn Iatthïev v. 10, 11,

12, andi toild them dlotltity titat lionest anti
fiitiltn (li4isiiilis of Christ 'oid siot escape
persectition an:d rî'proaci ;uand if they wert'
neot prt'1aredt ta perâevt'ne. rtgartless§ of ail

Iiî'nven, and vout
1 

luit lit diiM'iîtes of Ciiri,t.
IEariy on bIouday morniîtg 'Mttiîig Ltoni

cimt to the biouse anti sssid lie haitd aot slt'jît
nt al, durtni tIse niglit. lite couit otiy pray
aîîd weep for joy. he lsad sîîrh an overwlielixi-
ing seisse of the love of Christ ini bearnug iii
lus owoî botdy the sins of tac::. Il s deep ti'el-
intr- are more like w~hat ve ofn'n -,e ut home,
than any otlîtr case I have ever foissîd ausoiig
couverts from heathcîîi-u.

"IIîTere are tnvo otiters wiio wishi to bc
baj.ttizei, aisd tîtere is mucli rt'asoî to tiik
they have feit tihe reiioviîtirog itthhîîiee of tliîo
Hoiy Spirit; but, ofie h; nuw vî'ry ili, andI
tise otîser l'o violcntly op1 posed by lier lîssîd
T's-e tokens of divine tàvor ecosurage us tu
îorsaeii thé, gospiel iii seasctim andi ont ofs'easoii,
amui eiith.ivor to cotn:nend ourselves to evî'ry
inan's consc'ienice iii tue fear of God. It is
two :ao:ths to.day outre wvc eaine ta ancîsur
iii titis liarbour, eutire stratigers; and nso boue
ta go iîîtî; nio%, tîcar tIse saine place and the
saine heour in the cveni:tg, tiînee converted
heathen are baptizcd, aîsd a multitude listenr
to tise cveriastitig gospel which brngs litle
antd immortaiity ta liglit. Tise veucrable
M'hia doit was at the water, andu uniteti ivitît
us is siîîiiîstg twor iymus, aînd paid tîte utisîost
attenitioun to all tîsat ovas saiti aîîd done.
Whcis the couverts caiae otit of tise water,
in aaswer to a, questioni wisich soine one put
to him, he repiied in att earnest aîîd eievated
toue of voire, IlThis is tise truc religion, ani
1 must ho baptized axîd be a disciple of Christ."
lis constant attemidance at ovorslip lias crcated
a great seissatioî allover the city. The prieists
have had a meeting ta inqusire intû the catuse
of this extratncliîîary roîîduct of the M'hta
doit ;lie told thein ils tise most fraîîk aîîd
opeusi ianner, I have fouxsd the truc religioun
aftt'r svorshipping idels andu pagiîas for mort>
titan ssinety years." So fur, tîscrefître, ix
stansds finîn, aisî faces tIse stormn. Titough
more titan 90 years oid, lus fonin, i ereet,
and he wvalks svitis afirnnstop, aosd ru-ads with-
o nt giasses. "

The instelligencec ontaiised in the rcmnaiîîiîîg
portion of Mr. KA' letter we know %vili lx'
seelcome to otur reatiers. The wvord of God
is tot bouand; it btill prevails atnoîîg tisese
simple hearted Karens of tle wvesterni pr'ovins-
ces, amîd thsey are wihliîîg ttî iiîcur cvery Isard-
ship and danuger, for tue -sake of tSeuring, to
tiscmselves its insestimnable bie-ssiiugs.

IlYoos %vili be hsappy tii Ivarîi tite wtstisit.rfti
triumjsi oftlse gtisli ti e i3a-seiii prtovinre.
Lt commenred aàmoiig titi Karents iin the lat-
ter par't tif 8 37, anud itow tlîte are nsuré II.au
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tira thcntsand rejoicing in the glnrlous liberty 1 edifice heen de, lished, that nu walla ut any
of the coape1. Br. Ahbott, at Sandowny, is palaMu or syui ague, or of an>' building
in communictation with :hpem, and lie h*î whatever, remaita to irnform us of the formr

ffyor more promising young mnen at echool. magnificence of that cit>'. A few broken
AUl the meni wholave rorne over the hbis, culumnns are yet standing erfft; but ail the
re-pr~snt tbe work as still going on; ped more valuable pillars and blocks bave been
iîmg I'rom village to viflage in eypry direction. remnoved to ornamnent more modern edifices

MugShway Voutng, whn was baptized in the vicinity. A few trame oui> of the
tbe latter part of 1835, vas appointe-d by the ancient harbour remain; and the sands blown
king, governor oif ail the K.Sens in thr Bas- up from the coast by the north-eastemn winds
sein province, irt. %vas ".nt down from A va have coxnpietely covered the ruins &long the
the latter part of 1837-the Karens soon Ishore for hall a mile inland, adding !in no
found he svas a disciple of Christ, and that small degree to the whole scene of desolatiom.
he svoîld %hieid thiem to the utmost of his Some parts of the great aqucduct, which
power from oppres.sion ani persecution. The brought water ta the cit>' from Cythers,
Karens tes-tifv that " he was a just man, and nearly thirty mi;le-s distant, are stil standing,
would never take brbs""that on the with the channel on the top in whicb the
Sahat lie closed up bis bouse, and reuiained water rata, in a good etate of preservation.
alone." About this time, the conversion of It is evideîit that when lPaul and Barnabas
the celebrated ynung, chief touk placp. He and John landed in this city thse Jews were
is a young man of'great energy and powerful quite numerous here ; for ' when they werc
intellect, and ail bis itifluence was thrown at Salamis, the>' preacbed the word of (God
into the wçork of pubiishiog, the knowle4ie of ini the synagogue of the Jiwa." (Am~ xiii. 5.)
God arnong bis countrymen. The full ex- One or two incidents in the bistor>' of tbis
tent of this revival we do flot know, but cit>' show bow the people came to be su nu.
nougbh has been learned to cSnvince us that merous bere at that ticne, and also expiai>

it Le an extraordinary display of divine grace. thse singular faict, that while many Jews are
Probably more than twco thousand souIR are found at pfesent in places contiguous to Cy-
turned ftoin the worship of demns to the prus, and in other islandsý-of thse M.Nediterra-
service of the living God. This, too, bas nean, none are found bere. Whule Cyprus
takzen place under the jealous ami intnlerant was in thse band- of thé- Egyptiaîîs, one of
reign ot the new king. It la God's ivork." thse Ptolemies eeized aMi sold ino blavery in

Egypt multitudes of the Jews, and aiso sent
great îîumbers of them ta this isiand; su that,

HITR LTCEUS 0PSLMS at the period when these early messenger% of
HISTRICL YOICE O? ALAIS. the gospel arrived bere, this- people bail un-

As our road led us near the site of Salamis doubtediy become quite numerous ;and bac!
we could flot let the opportunit>' pass unim. nsany synazogres in Salamis; for about egev-
proved of visiting the ruins of this ancient enty years aftervards, in tbe eigbteentb year
and celebrated city, wbere Barnabas and of Trajan's reign, whien the iisland bad become
Paul, sent out by tbe church of Antiocis on a Roman Province, the Jcws had becoume wu
the first foreign mission, commenccd their numerous that they made a griserai insurrec-
zealous and then unexampled labours. This tion in the cîty, ftliowing thse example of
cit>' was founded by Teucer suais aftcr the itheir countrymen in Alexandria and other
destruction of ancient Troy', and received ite places, and slew, according ta some uwtors,
name from, bis native country, a smail ieland more than two hundred thousand inisabitante
near Athens. It was for a long titne the of the isl1and, flot spariiag mege or mcx, and
inetropolis ut the island, and the residence of nearly destroyed tbe cit>'. EuscbiLu in one
thse kings who reigned over the eastern part oftbis episies, thus refers to tis event, ",Tse
of it. It was subjected successivel>' ta the Jews baving pot ta deatb the Greeka in C>'-
Persians, thse Egyptians, the -Macedonians, prus, overthrew thse cit>'." The>' were afrer-
and flfty-n*ine years before Christ came inta wards severel>' punisbcd for these barbarities
thse bands of the Romans, and finaily was b>' Trajan and Adrian bis successor, wbo ulcw
destroyed by thse Saracens, avho invsded thse great multitudes of thens botb in Judea and
island about A. J). .533, and wras never re- in Cyprus, and frons thse Latter, on account
built. Tfli ruina are ver>' extensive, being af the irreat siaugher in the insurrection, a»l
about thrce miles in circumierence, commistin; Jews were bane.hed and torever excluded b>'
cbit'fly of pieces oftgranite and marble pillars. a stitute of the empire, whieh condemned ta
witb a ver>' few that are entire, braps ai de-atis aithout trial ever>' Jew who set bis
hewn ami rough setones9, fragnmet.e of mamble foot in Cyprus. Tisougli tbis lawr is no
and potter>', with %one foundatin of build- longer ins force, yet thse influence of it reanains,
ings su thick and strong that the>' have re. aud ta this day nu Jews are fouud on the'
mained unmnoyed. Su comapieteiy bas every ild...m.Mijionry Herald.
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